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ABSTRACT 

The differentiation, in an infant with cholestasis, between extrahepatic biliary atresia (EHBA) and the 

neonatal hepatitis syndrome (NHS) is important in that laparotomy is always indicated in EHBA but is 

undesirable in NHS. This differentiation is partieularly difficult in those infants with complete 

cholestasis. 

Hepatobiliary scintigrapl'ly is a commonly used investiQation in infants with obstructive jaundice. The 

scintigraJi>hic demonstrati0n of excretion into the gut excludes extrahepatic obstruction, however, 

absence of excretion may be due to EHBA, severe cholestasis with patent extrahepatic bile .ducts or 

poor UJi)take of the agent, and is therefore nat diagnostic. 

This stttdy has examined the quantitative measurement of the hepatic uptake of p-butyiiDA and Sn 

colloid, and an estimatian of liver shape, in a group of patients with camplete cholestasis in whom 

conventior:~al· scan interpretation, based on excretion into the-gut, would not be useful. 

The seans were recmdecl as dynamic stwdies and· the· resultant time-activity curves were subjected to 

curve fitting to calculate a rate constant for uptake of radiopharmaceutical. Liver shapE! was 

determineel:from the anteri0r static image of ttle colloid scan. 

The resttlts show a significant diff.erence between the EHBA and the NHS patients in the rate of uptake 

of p-butyi·IDA, in· the ratio of the rate of uptake of p-butyiiDA/the rate of uptake of colloid and in the 

measurements usee to e~q~ress liver shape. Using this method of scan interpretation a diagnostic 

accuracy of 85% was achieved in this study of patients who clinically, and on scan, had no evidence of 

bile flow. Hepatic scintigraphy is therefore a useful investigation in the diagnostic work-up of infants 

preser~ting with obstructive jaundice even when bile flow is ·completely absent. 
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Chapter 1 

INTRODUCTION. 

The differentiation, in an infant with cholestasis, between extrahepatic biliary atresia (EHBA) and the 

neonatal hepatitis syndrome (NHS) is a recurring and sometimes difficult clinical problem in 

paediatrics. This is particularly so in infants with complete cholestasis where the two conditions are 

usually clinically indistinguishable and the investigator has to rely on special investigations and for 

laparotomy to reach a final diagnosis. 

E~rahepatic B·iliary Atresia is defined as.complete lumiAal o!Diiteration or discontinuity of the hepatic or 

common bile ducts cawsing· complete obstruction to bile flow with jaundiGe in the first few. weeks or 

months of- life. Bile duct oiDstmJeUon sue· to trauma; neoplasia, calculi, choledochal cyst, e)(ternal 

cempressiorror acwte spentaReG>ws dl!lctal,rupture is e~cluded {137). EHBA is the most frequent cause 

of extrahepatic eholestasis in· infants an€Uiile· incidence, varies from 1 :8000 to 1 :10000 births {6). 

Curr.ent evidence suggests. that, for e~rahepatic atresia, the absence of the ducts is the result of a 

fibr.o-ebliterating cholangitis of existing ducts. One· curreAt theory proposes two types of atresia of the 

extrahepatic bile ducts (30): 

1. Anemeryonic or fetal type in whic::h the infant·s have an early onset of neonatal eholestasis with 

no· j~wnGliee4ree inter:val after the period of plilysi0logic jaundice: there are no bile duct 

remnalilts im the·lig!iimer:~tum hepatoouooenale; and associated malformations are afteR found. 

2. A perinatal type (more than two-thir,ds of cases) in which the disease starts later. Before the 

appearance of cholestasis there is a jaund·iGe-free interval following physiologic jaundice. 

RemAants of bUe,duct structwr:es.are fownddn: tt:le ligamentwm hepatoduoder:~ale·and tt:lere are 

ne ·asseciated malformatioAs. 
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Desmet (30) interpreted these findings as evidence for two different pathological processes. In the first 

type the bile ducts may have been formed but they are obliterated early during fetal life by a 

progressive process of sclerosing cholangitis, so that, at the time of birth, the extrahepatic ducts have 

completely disappeared. In the second type, the extrahepatic bile ducts clearly have been formed 

(remnants are present), and the sclerosing process started much later, only in the perinatal period. 

The clinical picture, course and pathological findings are largely determined by the time at which the 

disease process starts and by its speed of progression. 

Untreated, EHBA inevitably leads to progressive biliary cirrhosis and ultimately death from liver failure. 

In 95% of patients death occurs by two years ot age and the range of life-span is 0-90 m0nths (54,137). 

The oRiy form of treatment which has shQwn any degree of success is the Kasai portoenterostomy 

which is based· on the observation by Kasal that residual channels, in the form of minute bile duct 

remnants; are present in the fibrous tissue near the porta hepatis and that these channels are often in 

coRtinuity with the intrahepatic ductal system. He postulated that .if flow is rapidly re-established in 

these ducts progressive obliterati0A, which would otherwise ensue; may be arrested or prevented; 

B'riefly, the operatim:J consists Qf the removal ofthe atretic e>drahepatic bile ducts up to the area above 

the· bifi:Jrcation of the portal vein. DisseGtion into the liver parenchyma to a depth of between 2 and 

4mm at this site, until drainage of bile occurs, is followed by the anastomosis of a Roux-en-Y loop of 

jejunum to the fibrous eeges of the transeGted tissue. Many of the operative variations include the 

creation of an abdominal stoma.(70). 

The success· of. this procedure· has· improved progressively since it was first reported in 1959 (69)· and 

now short term success, as judged by draiRa!i)e of bile, is achieved in 30-55% of all patients and in up 

to 91% of those undergoing surgery within the first 60 days of life. The best results are reported by 

Japanese workers. and results from most other WQr.kers do not yet match these 

(38,57,61,70,74,103,116; 129). Kasai et al (70) had an overall "cure" rate of 55.4% lA 65 patients 

operated on between 1971 and 1977. Bile flow was restored in 91% of their patients operated on 
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before 60 days of age. Howard et al (61) achieved early bile drainage in 46% of their patients 

described in 1982. In Cape Town since 1979 early bile drainage has been achieved in 50% of patients. 

The mean age of the patients in this series was 12.8 weeks (95). Late surgery, after two months of age, 

due to late referral is a commonly reported reason for poor outcome following surgery (94, 114). 

The dismal prognosis in those patients presenting after 60 days has been emphasised by a recent 

report from Nigeria where 33 of 36 patients were older than 60 days at presentation. All the patients in 

this series are dead, presumed dead or have severe persistent jaundice with cirrhosis (86). 

Long term results of the Kasai procedure reported by both Japanese and French workers are also 

encouraging bi:Jt, at present, the oldest survivors are only younllJ. adults ancl the true long term 

prognosis will not be kn0wn f0r another generation. Over 30% of patients will have sustained bile 

drainage (6, 7;57, 75,104,1 Om). Kasai et al (70) oJi)erated on 172 patients from 1953 to 1977. In 1978 

forty-seven of the patients were living without jaundice, 22 of them having survived more than 5 years. 

Sixteen of.the 22 had "no syrnJDt'oms or severe objective abnormalities". Kasai does not make it clear 

what is meant by "no severe objective abnormalities" bi:Jt it would appear that these patients are leading 

normal lives and do not have clinical evic:t·ence of severe cirrhosis, portal hypertension or massive 

splenomegaly. Hays and Kimura (56;57) reviewing the Japanese experience in 1978 identified 85 

patients who had undergone portoenterostomy and had survived more than 5 years. Ninety-five 

percent of these patients were "asymptomatic relative to their basic disease process". Seventy-two 

were known to be attendiAg regular schools. The oldest survivor was 25 years old. Alagille et al (6) in a 

series of 91 patients who had had portoenterostomies showed a 36% inciclenee (33 patients) of long 

term restoration of bile flow, TweAty of tt:le 33 had eviEienee of p0rtal hypertension at the time of 

publieatiort H0war€1 (61) in a series of 88, patients reported in 1982 had 40 still alive for varying lengths 

of time. Twenty-nine were jaundice free but all those tested hacl an increase in serum liver enzymes 

and 4 of the 29 ha€1 had major haematemeses from oesophageal varices. Ferry et al (38) in a recent 

series in 19~§ had a 60% 18 moAth sur:v,ival following portoenterostomy but all of their patients had 

some evidenceof cirrhosis and were small for aQe. 
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Ohi et al (1 06) in a review published in 1985 showed how the results of surgery had improved over the 

previous 30 years. Ninety-two percent of their patients operated on between 1978 and 1983 showed 

early bile drainage and 53% of these were surviving jaundice free. Successful bile drainage is not 

synonomous with cure as, on long term follow up, the majority of patients develop cirrhosis. Haas (51) 

and Allagille (5) concluded that the disease progresses even when the extrahepatic bile duct 

obstruction is relieved, and that the pathological process affecting the extrahepatic bile duct also 

involves the intrahepatic branches and continues, at least in some cases, to destroy the intrahepatic 

biliary tree despite corrective surgery. Th<e progression may however be attributable to recurrent 

cholangitis which commonly occurs after a Kasai type procedure (114). 

In those patient·s in whom the Kasai opelr'ation is n0t successful orthotopic liver transplantation offers 

the only hor;>e of survival. This relatively new treatment modality is a major undertaking only available 

in a few large centres and a significant I imiting factor is the availability of suitable donor organs for 

children (77). Since the advent of cycloSJ:>er.iA encouraging results are being reported with one year 

survival rates of 70-80% in children (40,107,113,1'21). 

The neonatal hepatitis syndrome is of unknown aetiolegy in 50-80% of cases and patients in this 

category are usually labelled as having Idiopathic Neonatal Hepatitis (INH). In the remaining cases a 

large variety of speeific aetiolegical factors (table 1.1) are found (10,39;62,1 01,119). 

In contrast to the.J:>00r pr-ognosis in EHBA many infants with NHS have spontaneous resolution .of the 

jaundice and the prognosis, esp>ecially in these surviving the first year of life, is good (31,32). Ferry et 

al (38) reported a 71%5 year survival in a series of 74 patients with NHS. 
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TABLE 1.1 

Classification and aetiology of intrahepatic cholestasis. 

Infective 
Septicaemia 
Urinary traci infection 
Syphilis 
Toxoplasmosis 
Hepatitis B infection 
Non-A,non-B hepatitis 
Cytomegalovirus 
Rubella 
Herpes simplex 
Coxsackie B 
Varicella zoster 

MetabolicjGeneticjSyndromatic 
Galactosaemia 
Fruc:tosaemia 
Alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency 
Cystic fibrosis 
Tyrosinaemia 
Niernan-Pick disease 
Gaucher's disease 
Wolman's disease 
Zelweger's syndrome 
Tri-hydroxyeoprostannic-acidaemia 
Neuro-viscer-al storage disease with opthalmoplegia 

Emlocrine 
Hypothyroidism 
Hypopituitarism 
Hypoadrenalism 
Diabetes insipidus 

va.scular lesions 
Veno-occlusive disease 
Poor perfusien syndromes 
Haemangioendothelioma 
Lymphatic defects 

Miscellaneo,us 
Infantile polyc¥stic disease 
Chrornos0mal' abnermalities 
lntr-aven0us nl!Jtr.ition 
Drugs 

ldiepathic 

5 
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In a study at the Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital of 142 infants with cholestasis 70% were 

found to be due to intrahepatic disease and 30% to extrahHpatic obstruction. Idiopathic neonatal 

hepatitis accounted for 51% of the patients with intrahepatic disease. In this group there was an 84% 

survival with 12% of the survivors developing cirrhosis. Infections accounted for 75% of the patients 

with intrahepatic disease of known cause (Motala C, Ireland J, Hill I, Bowie M "Manuscript in 

preparation"). 

Surgery, in patients with intrahepatic obstruction, is of no benefit and is often quoted as being harmful. 

In making this statement most authors refer to a study by Thaler aAd Gellis (132) published in 1008. 

They showed a worse long term prognosis in those infants. with neonatal hepatitis who had been 

subjected to laparotomy. No recent study has re-examined tt:lese findings and when one considers the 

advances that have been made in sur@ical techniqwes, anaesthetics and post operative car,e in the last 

20 years the contention that laparotomy is harmful in NHS could be in some doubt and needs to be re

evaluated. Few would disagree, however, with the geAeral principle that the avoidance of unnecessary 

sur~1ery is. highly desirable. 

The clinical presentatioA of EHBA alild NHS is very similar: with jaundice, dark urine, pale stools ana 

hepatomegaly as the main features. Incomplete obstruction; as evisence€1. by pigment in the stools, 

excludes EHBA but those patients with complete cholestasis are clinically indistinguishable except in a· 

few instances. where S!i)ecific clinical features may provide a clue to the diagnosis (62,119). These 

features are mostly associated with conditions which fall in the NHS gr.owp with an identifiable cause. 

Examples include: 

1) Cataracts found in galactosaemia or intrauterine infec;;tions, 

2) Poor feeding, vomiting and irritability suggestive of a metabolic disorder such as 

galactosaemia or fructosaemia. 

3) Multiple conger:tital anomalies present in chmmosomal disorders espeeially trisemies 21, 18 

and 13. 
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4) The characteristic facies (prominent forehead, deeply set eyes, mild hypertelorism, straight 

nose and small pointed chin), systolic murmur and posterior embryotoxon (a characteristic 

congenital anomaly of the iris and anterior chamber of the eye) associated with arteriohepatic 

dysplasia (2). 

5) Skin lesions, purpura, choroidal retinitis and myocarditis suggestive of a generalised viral 

infection. 

The only specific clinical features sug.gestive of extrahepatic obstruction are a cystic mass below the 

liver indicative of a choledochal cyst and situs inversus with which EHBA may be associated. 

The first priOI'ity in the investigation of neonatal cholestasis is the identification of specifie treatable 

conditions sueh as septicaemia, urinary tract infectimn, congenital syphiliS, galactosaemia and 

fructosaemia so that early and appropriate management may be instituted. The recmgnition of 

genetically determined causes such as alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency and cystic fibrosis to enable 

appropriate §enetic counselling is also important. The treatable, genetic and other aetielogically 

recognisable conditions account for 20-30% of patients with the neonatal hepatitis syndrome. 

After exclusioA of a specific aetiology, one is left with the prot>lem of differentiating between EHBA and 

INH in those cases where EHBA cannot be excluded by the une€tuivocal presence of bile pi§ment in 

the stmols. In an attempt to selectthose infaAts.who are sur§ical candidates and to avoid unnecessary 

surgery numerous special investigations have been employed with varying degrees of success but 

none with c0mplete reliability. When considering the various investigations available one must always 

remember the crucial importance of surgery being done within 60 days of birth in biliary atresia 

(61, 70,81 ). 

The aim of this study is to define more reliable non-operative criteria for differentiating EHBA from other 

causes of complete cholestasis in infancy by evaluating new methods of analysing the data obtained 

from hepatic scinti!1}raphy. 
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Chapter 2 

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF CHOLESTASIS IN INFANCY AND 

THEORIES ON THE AETIOLOGY OF EXTRAHEPATIC BILIARY 

ATRESIA AND IDIOPATHIC NEONATAL HEPATITIS. 

The Physiology of Choles,tasisin·lnf-aney 

8 

The overall efficiency of hepatic excretory function depends upon effective bile formation and flow. 

Function may be limited by; poor hepatic uptake from blood, impairecl intracellular transport, impaired 

secretion from the hepatocyte or ot>struction to bile fl·ow through the ducts (9). 

The exchange of solutes between blood and hepatic cells occurs at the level of the hepatic acinus, the 

microvascular unit of hepatic parenchyma (109). The liver acinus is a tridimensional mass of 

hepatocytes with a blood supply which originates at the core from a vascular ~is formed by the 

smallest branches of the portal vein· and hepatie arter;y (terminal portal venule and terminal hepatic 

arteriole). From this vascular Cl*is, blood flows raGiially into hepatic capillaries or sinusoicls, along 

which contact between the solute:..laden blood anc:l the hepatic cells is establishecl. The perfusion of 

the heJi>atocytes comprising the liver acinus is unidirecNonal, flowing from the vascular core· (the acinar 
I 

inlet) to the peripheral hepatic venules (the outlet). As the hepatocytes remove solutes, the 

concentration ofthese molecules in sinusoidal blood will decrease towards the acinar outlet. These 

profiles of decreasing concentration in sinusoidal blood have prompted the division of the hepatic 

acinus into three zones: zone 1, composed of cells closest to the terminal portal veinule and hepatic 

arteriole; zene 3, representing he~tocytes swrrounding the terminal hepatic venule; and an 

intermediate zone 2, without specific bouAdaries (SO). 

A steep, deereasing·portal to centrilobular (zone·1 to zone 3) gradient for bile acid uptake· is present in 

mature rat liver (67,126) but not in developing rat liver (127). The absence of this gradient is probably 

related to the decreased transport cap~city of the devel0ping liver for bile acids; a factor contributing 
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to the increased susceptibility to cholestasis in early life. Other factors thought to play an important 

role in the immature liver are a slowing of intracellular transport secondary to low levels of specific 

enzymes and a lag in secretion which results in the vast majority of the bile acid pool being localised to 

an intrahepatic location (9). 

Until recent years EHBA was thought to be a congenital malformation. It was postulated that in their 

process of' development bile ducts passed through a solid stage analogous to that of the intestine, The 

lumen became obliterated by epithelial concr-escence or proliferation anc:f was re-establishec:f at a later 

stage of development. The abnormality in EHBA was thought to represent an arrest in development 

during the solid stage (78). 

Rollest0n, as early as 1901, had thrown doubt on the "congenital" nature of the aetiology of EHBA 

when he swggested that it may be due to a· "descending cholangitis". He did however regarc:f the 

cor:~c0mitant cirrhosis as a primary congenital· lesion and s1:1ggested that the EHBA represented a 

secondary event dtJe to descending cholangitis (110). 

In 1952 Craig and Landing distinguished between neonatal hepatitis and EHBA when they. described a 

"form of hepatitis in the neonatal period simulating biliary atresia" (25). 

Landing (80) im 1974 proposed the concept of "infantile ol:lstructive cholangiopathy". He emphasisec:f 

the ic:fea that the atresia of extra- and intrahepatic bile ducts does not result from lack of formation of 

the ducts (agenesis), but is the end result of a progressive destruction of already formed (or forming) 

ducts. He suggested that a common aetiological factor, most probably viral and postnatally acquired, 

was respoRsible for initiating hepatobiliary injury in both EHBA and INH This· concept was basec:f on 

the facts that: 
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1 ). biliary atresia is very rare in stillborn or newborn infants 

2). the jaundice appears at 2-3 weeks of age in most patients 

3). the histology shows the basic components of an inflammatory process and giant cell 

transformation occurs in both EHBA and INH. 

Evidence to support this concept has appeared in numerous publications. Glaser et al (48) in a study 

of 167 infants under 1 year of age showed that 62% of infants with EHBA and 52% with INH had 

indirect immunofluorescent antibodies to reovirus type 3. This compared with less than 12% positive in 

controls and in patients with other causes of cholestasis. The difference between EHBA and INH on 

the one hand an<li the controls on the other was highly significant, strongly supporting the concept of a 

common viral·aetiolog¥ in EHBA an<li INH. 

Although the stuc:ly by Glaser et al (48) describes aA agent with the potential to cause EHBA and 

neonatal hepatitis, many qtiJestioAs remain regardir:~g the pathogenesis of these disorders. The factors 

which determine· the maior site of injury are unknowr:1 but may include bile acid com~osition, lgA 

secretion patterns, HLAtype or age atthe time of infection. 

Matsui et al (91) made proJ!)osals' on the pathogenesis of EHBA after measuring total serum bile acids 

in infants with· EHBA and INH during the first 10 days of life. Elevated levels were found in both groups 

and it was n0t possible to distinguish between EHBA and INH. The elevated serum bile add levels in 

the first 10 days of life a Ad the fact that in most cases the samples were taken before the onset of 

acholic stools led them to su~).gest, firstly, that the disease process is ongoing in the early neonatal 

periodand, secondly, that e!Diiteratien of the bile duets in EHBA follows intrahepatic cholestasis. The 

iAferer.~ce from this study is that a commc:m initial process is present in both EHBA and INH and that the 

site of further damage. (i:e. intrahepatic 0r e~rahepatic) will determine which condition ensues. This 

supports Landing's concept (80) of a common aetiology in EHBA and IN H. 

Histopathological observations support the hypothesis that INH and EHBA are manifestations of the 

same disease process. In both INH and EHBA early changes are present at every level of the biliary 
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tree including the smallest intrahepatic branches and bile stasis is found in hepatic cells and canaliculi. 

The giant cell transformation and ductular proliferation found in both conditions may be part of the 

basic cholangiopathic process and not secondary to obstruction. Also the facts that the cirrhosis in 

EHBA shows more fibrosis and a more rapid progression than is seen in other forms of obstructive 

cirrhosis, and that this cirrhosis progresses, albeit at a slower rate, in spite of drainage, are suggestive 

of a certain amount of primary hepatocellular destruction (12,51). 

Another factor supporting Landing's concept is the description of patients in whom the extrahepatic 

ducts were initially patent and subsequently became obliterated (93). 

Despite the considerable evidence su~porting Landing's concept of "infantile obstructive 

cholangiopathy" consensus on this topic has not been reached. A more recent theory (chapter 1) of a 

fetal and a perinatal type of biliary atresia differs from Landing in suggesting an antenatal insult, in 

some cases, but is consisteAt with his idea of a primary viral aetiology. The theory of a fetal 

(intrauterine onset) type· of biliary atresia is difficult to reconcile with the fact that biliary atresia is very 

rarely described· in newborn infants but is supported by the pathological dE!scription of the "ductal plate 

malformation" discussed below. 

Twin studies showing a discordance for EHBA in all sets of monozygotic twins studied, are regarded as 

favouring a postnatal event. The lack of concord a Ace is in marked contrast to the pattern seen in twins 

with documented intrauterine infections, such as syphilis or cytomegalovirus, or toxin exposure where 

concordance is the rule and discordance the exception. A genetic cause would also seem unlikely in 

view of the lack of familial· incider:~ce. A developmental defect, possibly due to vascular dama{:)e to the 

biliary tree, remains a possible factor in the aetiolo~IY of EHBA (63, 1 oo, 123). 

The pathological description (68) of a "ductal plate malformation" has provided support for the 

possibility of a developmental <::lefect. In some cases of extrahepatic bile duct atresia interlobular bile 

ducts are a peculiar shape; they are cylindrical slitlike structures, lined by a double row of epithelial 

cells. Some knowledge of the embryology of the liver and the bile ducts is useful in interpreting these 

concept introduced by Landing was unlikely. They found that associated malformations differed in the 
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structures. The earliest form of bile duct in the embryo has the shape of a cylinder, which has been 

termed the ductal plate. Most parts of the ductal plate disappear; only some dilated parts remain, while 

the whole structure becomes encompassed and separated from the parenchyma by ingrowing 

mesenchyme. The subtle interplay between mesenchyme and ductal plate finally results in an 

anastomosing system of bile duct channels in the portal tracts. lack of sufficient breakdown and 

remodeling leads to persistence of the ductal plate, that is, persistence of the excess of structure of the 

early embryonic stage. This persistence of these "ductal plate" structures supports the idea of an 

antenatal insult to the developing ducts. 

Danks et al (26) put forward the following hypothesis for the aetiolog¥ of EHBA. 

1. "Most cases of EHBA are the result of inflammatory destruction of previously formed 

bile ducts duriAg a chelangitic hepatitis". 

2. "The hepatitis is probably caused by an agent or agents different from those involved 

iniNH". 

They suggested that INH was the result of tr-ansplacental infection by or:~e of many infective agents 

ca13able of damaging the liver ar.~d that the various associated secondary diseases and unrecognised 

genetic factors predisJi>esedte the, development of overt disease. 

Their hypothesis was basoo on the results of a prospective study examining a etiological factors in 55 

babies with EHBA ana 105 with NHS over an 11 year period~ They found differences in familial 

occurrence, birthweight, sex ratio and associated diseases. INH appeared to be more common in 

boys, especially in tlilose of low birth weight and there was a familial incidence of 15-20%. EHBA, in 

contrast, oecurred more commonly in girls, and n0 well~oeumented familial cases have been 

reported. There was also a· swspicion 0f time-spaee clustering of cases of EHBA subsequently 

confirmoo by StricklaAG and ShannoA (122). They concluded that a single cause for both conditions 

was very unlikely becauseoftlilese significant dlfferenees between thetwo groups. 

Henricksen et al (58) in a retrespective study of 124 infants also reached the conclusion that the 

concept iAtroduced by Landing was unlikely. They found that associated malformations differed in the 
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two groups. Congenital heart disease seemed more common in extrahepatic atresia, but other 

disorders, anomalies, and associations seemed more common in intrahepatic cholestasis. There were 

also differences in the SE!X incidence and in genetic and familial factors. 

A great deal concerning the aetiology and mechanisms of the different forms of neonatal cholestasis is 

not yet clearly understood and further researchwill, hopefully, improve our understanding. 
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Chapter 3 

DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION. 

Numerous forms of diagnostic evaluation are used throughout the world but it is of note that the 

consensus of Japanese surgeons and paediatricians is that there is no non-operative technique that 

can uniformly make the distinction between EHBA and NHS and that after the first month of life studies 

that will si@nifieantly delay swrgery, such as serial measurements or scans, should not be employed 

(56). There is general consensus that any child in whom biliary atresia cannot be definitely excluded 

must be submitted to laparotomy and operative cholangiogram before 60 days of age if at all possible. 

This is· based on the greatly improved pro§ nos is in those· cases of EHBA operated on before 2 months 

of age (70). 

Various clinical and biochemical featwres and three special investi@ations are usually used in the 

dia!1Jnostic evaluation of an infant preseAting with cholestasis. The biochemical investigatieAs are listed 

in table 3, 1. The aim is to identify these cases in whem a specific aetielogy is present and then to 

d'eterminewt:lich patients to submit to laparotomy. The diagnostic evaluation· will be discussed under 

the:followingJ b>r;ead headings: 

1. Clinical information and biochemical results 

2. Ultrasownd 

3. Percutaneous liver biopsy 

4; Hepatic and hepatobiliary scintigraphy 

Mar.~y articles discuss combinations of diagn0stic modalities therefore it is not possible in discussing 

diagnosis for these gr0ups to be mutually exclusive. 
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TAB·LE 3.1 

Initial investigations in neonatal cholestasis 

,-~ 1. Serum bilirubin and bile acid determinations 

2. Index of hepatic synthetic function 
(prothrombin time) 

3. Stool colour (daily) 

4. Cultures (blood, urine, spinal fluid) 

5. HBsAG, TORCH, and VORL titres 

6. Alpha"1 antitrypsin phenotype 

7. Metabolic screen (urinejserum amino acids, 
urine redueing substances) 

8. Thyroxine and thyroid-stimulating hormone 

9. Sweat electrolyte test 
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1. CLINICAL INFORMATION AND BIOCHEMICAL RESULTS. 

Alagille (3,4) after discriminant analysis of numerous clinical and biochemical findings found that 

correct prediction of intrahepatic versus extrahepatic cholestasis was possible in 82% of patients using 

only four clinical features: 

1. stool colour within 10 days of admission 

2. birth weight 

3. age at onset of acholic stools 

4. clinical features of liver involvement 

His results. are shown in table 3.2. 

F-our most important clinical, criteria fer differentiating extrahepatic from intrahepatic cholestasis. 

Clinical data, 

Stool colour 10 days 
after admission 

white: 
yellow: 

Mean Birth Weight(g): 

Age at onset of acholic 
stools (days): 

Clinical features of 
liver involvement 

Normal liver: 
Hepatomegaly: 
normal consistency 
firm consistency 
hare consistency 

Adapted from Alagille (3,4) 

Extrahepatic 
cholestasis 

* 

79% 
21% 

3226 

16 + 1.5 

1% 

12% 
63% 
24% 

Intrahepatic 
cholestasis 

* 

26% 
74% 

2678 

30 + 2 

12% 

35% 
47% 
6% 

* Values are expressoo as a percentage of the total number of patients in each group. 

Significance 
(p) 

<0.001 

<0.001 

<0.001 
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Some studies have shown that infants with NHS tend to have a lower birth weight and to have a greater 

likelihood of being male {26,38). Most authors, however, are of the opinion that the clinical fea1tures are 

of very limited valm~ in the differential diagnosis of EHBA and NHS in individual patients unless specific 

signs such as cataracts (in ga~actosaemia or intrauterine infections), chromosomal disorders 

(especially trisomies 21, 18 and 13) or the characteristic features in arteriohepatic dysplasia are present 

(see Chapter 1) (10,62,89). 

Spivak et al (120~ found that a combination of the clinical criterion of birth weight and evidence of 

excretioA on a di-isoJ')ropyl iminodiacetic acicl (DISIDA) scan was a more sensitive indicator of biliary 

atresia than the sean re1sult al0ne. In their study of infants wit·hout evideAce of excretion of DISIDA, 

birth weight greater tham 2200g was 100% sensitive and 92% speG:ific for biliary atresia. 

Serial· stool examination, if this shows no pigment over a perioo of 5-7 days, is thought to be a good 

discrimililator between EHBA and NHS but wowld- obviously not differentiate between extrahelf)atic 

ol:lstruction ancl tlilose ca-ses with comJDiete intr;ahepatic cholestasis (Ireland J, Bowie M, Motala C, 

"Manuscript in pr.epar.ation"; Brown and Househam (18)):. Ferry et al {38) report that a history of 

acholic sto0ls was twice as likely in extrahepatic obstruction as in intrahepatic disease but over 33% of 

patients with intrahe~tiG: disease (NHS) also have acholic sto0ls. 

Biochemical tests swch as bilirubin levels, S'nucleotidase and alpha-foetoprotein have been shown to 

be of poor discrimirnatCDry value (119). Alagille (3;4), in a large series of 142 cases of extrahepatic 

cholestasis and 146· of· intraheJDatic cholestasis found a higher mean value for serum bilirt.~bin level, 

serum cholesterCDI level and total serum pn:>teins in the cases with extrahejDatie cholesta-sis. Although 

he showed a statistically signif.icaAt difference, the generally held opinion is that, beeause of a large 

overlaJD, biochemical tests are of limited value in the individual patient 

Ferry et al (38) in reviewing 146 cases of obstructive jaundice found that a total bilirubin of 20 mgjdl or 

higher wowld be in favour of an intr:ahepatic cat.~se. They showed. that 31% of patients with neonatal 
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hepatitis of known cause had an initial total bilirubin of 20 mg/dl or greater, compared with only 5% of 

other patients. The total bilirubin level was, however, not useful in differentiating INH from EHBA. 

Poley et al (1 08) showed that quantitative lipoprotein X estimation before and after 2-3 weeks of oral 

cholestyramine was of good discriminatory value. In EHBA 23 of 27 infants had increased values but in 

intrahepatic cholestasis 20 of 28 infants had values which decreased by an average of 78%. This test 

requires specialised bioehemical techniqt:Jes and the· 3 week delay before a result is available is 

unacceptable in view of the urgency of surgery in cases of EHBA. 

Ohi et al (106) report the use of lipoprotein X determination as a screening test for EHBA. In their 

explerience a raised level is 100% sensitive for EHBA althougM the specificity is low with 40% of patients 

with NHS also showing raised levels. 

Greene et at (49) have reported that duodenal fluid collection for 24 ho1:.1rs via a naso-du0denal tube to 

evaluate the presence of" bile is more reliah>le than stool collection amd. probably as reliable as the 1311 

Rose Bengal eXicretion test. 

2. UL l'RASOUN9. 

The role of ultrasound has usually been to determine whether eXitrahepatic bile duct dilatation 

suggestive of a choledochal cyst is present as this wo1:.1lcl be an indication for laJ*irotomy without 

fwrt:her dia@AOstic eval1:.1atien or delay (62). 

Brun et al (19) reported on the ultrasound findin@S in 96 children with EHBA. They showed that 60% of 

cases have no demonstrable gall-bladder. This finding is however not specific to EHBA as a gall 

bladder rnay nott~e demonstrated in up to 10% ef cases with NHS. In addition the presence ef a gall· 

bladder does Rot exclude EHBA. 
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Kirks et al (72) found that the sonographic features of NHS and EHBA are not specific. In both NHS 

and EHBA they found normal liver echogenicity and normal or increased liver size. In NHS the gall

bladder was large, normal, small, or occasionally not seen. In EHBA bile duct dilatation is absent and 

the gall-bladder is absent, small or in some cases normal. An enlarged gall-bladder (greater than 3cm) 

is very unusual in EHBA and such a finding would suggest a diagnosis of NHS. 

Abramson (1) found that a small (less than 1.5cm) or absent gall bladder on ultras01:md had little 

predictive value but that the demonstration of a normal gall bladder, greater than 1.5cm, strongly 

supporteGI a diagnosis of NHS~ They conclt:.~ded that a combination of failure to visualise a gallbladder 

on ultrasotmd and absent e*cretion of bile on radionuclide scan was an indication for exJi)loratory 

laparotomy. 

Liver bi0!D~Y is regarded by s0me authors as being:the single m0st reliable n0r:1-operative investigation 

in the differer:~tiati0n of EHBA and NHS. It·· is reJi)<Dr:ted as providing the correct diagn0sis in 86-95% of 

cases whefl viewed; by an e*perienced patt:10lo!1}ist (10, 16; 1.7,38·;89). The classic histoi<DQicaHindings of 

EHBA are bile duct Jilr<Diifer-atien; bile piUQ$;. aRd p<Drtal or perilot:>ular fibrosis and oedema. The basic 

hepatic lobt:Jiar arehitecture remains intact. 

In neGmatal heJi)atitis marked ir:~filtration with· inflammatory cells: and. focal heJi)atocellular necr;osis is the 

usual finding; B'ile ducts usually show little or no alterati<Dn in neonatal hepatitis. Giant cell 

transformatien is found in a. high pereentag~: of infants. with either condition and has no diagnostic 

specifieity; The most reliat:>le histologic criter.ia in EHBA have been portal fibrosis aAd bile duct 

proliferaticm which is typically seen in all Jl)<Drtal areas. A focal 0r irregular distribLrtion of bile duct 

proliferatien·or an absenee of~Ji)ortal fibrosis:is against a diagnesis of extrahepatic obstruetion. 
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Incorrect results, in terms of the final diagnosis, are reported in between 6% and 24% of patients 

(17,55). The incorrect results are usually due to "over-diagnosis" of EHBA. There are two main 

reasons for this "over-diagnosis": 

1. some cases of NHS have evidence of bile duct proliferation 

2. focal areas of bile duct proliferation seen in NHS may be "over-read" and interpreted 

as EHBA. 

The histology is more likely to be "classical'' in the older infants and the younger the patient the greater 

the likelihood of an equivocal or incorrect result (38). The difference in the histology between EHBA 

and NHS and the fact that the histology is more likely to be equivoGal with decreasing age are 

fundamental considerations which form part of the hy~othesis on which this thesis is based. This is 

discussed in more detail in Chapter 4 "Basis for the present study". As the results of surgery are.very 

much better in those patients operated on in the first 6G days of life accurate histological differentiation 

is most needed at the time when it is likely to be least reliable. 

A combination of investigations is often SUJDerior to any single test aRd both Tolia et at (133) and 

Manolaki et at (89) have compared the use of percwtaneous liver biopsy and scintigraphy and have 

conchaded tf:lat a combiAation of both these procedures was the most reliable means of· avoiding 

unnecessary lapar0tomy in infants with cholestasis. 

Tolia et at (133) described 24 patients who had undergone both p-isopropyl IDA (PIPIDA) scan and 

percuta11eous liver biopsy. Twenty. of the 24 scans showed. complete obstruction while liver biopsy 

showed 1 0 /24· to have EHBA. Liver biOJDSY was ince>rrect in 2 cases. Cor-relation of both investigations 

gave the cor:rect diagnesis in all 24 patients. Manolaki et al (89) in a similar study involving 45-patlents 

with EHBA and 41 with NHS showed an absence of excretion in 66% of patients with intrahepatic 

disease-and concladed that a combination of percutaReous liver biopsy. with a diagnostic accuracy of 

86.5% and scintigrapl'ly with an accuracy of 84% in their study gave the best results. 
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4. LIVER SCINTIGR·APHY. 

The parenchyma of the liver is composed of two types of cells, the hepatocytes (polygonal cells) and 

the Kupffer cells (reticuloendothelial cells). The hepatocytes account for approximately 85% of the liver 

cell populatioA and the Kupffer cells 15%. 

The commonly used forms of liver scanning rely on the function of the hepatocytes or the Kupffer cells 

and make use of hepatobiliary agents and colloids respectively. 

4.1 HEPATQBiiLIARY AG'ENTS 

The he~atot>Uiary agents used in hepatie scintigra~hy share the characteristic that they are· taken up by 

the polygonal cells and ex:creted in muc;;h the same way as bilirubin; i.e. they rely on the physiological 

function of the hepatocytes. After intravenous injection these non-particulate substances are taken up 

by and metaaelised in the hepatocytes aAd then ex:creted through the biliary tract. 

The ideal· agent in neoAatal cholestasis would maintain high hepatic and minimal renal excretion 

despite high biNr:~:~bin level·s and show bile flow when present. Because detailed delineation of the gall 

bladder and' l!>ile-duct anatemy is a secondary consideration in the neonate with jaundice, rapid hepatic 

transit time and high peak biliary concentration are· not essential. 

There is· at preser~t no consensus in the literatwre as to which form of hepatobiliary scintigraphy is the 

most useful, in ihf·amts with-cholestasis. The a{l)ents commonly used are: 

4.1 a. 13'11 Rose BeAgal 

4.1 b. ~mTc labelled derivatives of iminodiacetic acid (IDA). 

I 
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4.1 a. 1311 ROSE BENGAL 

The use of radionuclides in the investigation of infants with cholestasis was first described by Geppert 

and Brent in a preliminary report in 1957 and in 1959 the same authors reported a series of cases 

investigated with 1311 Rose Bengal (15,44). Ghadimi and Sass-Kortsak (46) providE*~ further evidence 

for the usefulness of this test in 1961 ·and 1311 Rose Bengal was widely used until the mid 1970's when 

99mTc labelled iminooiac::etic acid (IDA) derivatives replaced it in most centres. There are however 

recent reports from some centres which still· regard 1311 Rose Bengal as the agent of' choice in the 

investiga~ion of neenatal cholestasis aAd they report an ac::curacy of up to·90% (8;24). 

The result oft he 1'31 1 Rose Bengal test is mainly dependent on the presence or absenee of excretion 

into the gut. This. is evaluated in two ways; measuring the amount of 1311 in the stool and scintigraphy 

to detect ac::tivity in the gut. 

4.1 a·1. Quantifieation af the·amauntaf 1311 in the·staal. 

St0of·is·C011'ected·fer·72·hours.am:Hhe proportion of the injected dose excreted Is calculated. Normal 

infaAts.excrete 70•90% ofthe injectee dose in a.72 hour period. 

In extrahepatic ob>struetion there is less than 10% excretion in all cases (most being less than 5%). In 

heJ!)atocellular disease with patent bile ducts excretion is greater than 10% in most cases. ExcretioA of 

between s. and Hil% constitutes ar:1 indeterminate zone (115). ~iml:lra (71) found excretion of' less than 

6% iA eHBA and more·than 9% in NHS. Antico et al (8) found that using a 1311 Rose Bengal excretion 

value of less than 7% as indicative of complete biliary obstruction; the accuracy of the test in the 

diagnosis of EHBA was 91% with a specificity of 88%. If a value of less than 10% was used the 

accuracy was higher (98%) but the specifieity.lc:>wer (54%). 
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4.1 a·2. Scintigraphic imaging to detect 1311 activity in the gut. 

Numerous authors have reported that scintigraphic imaging is more accurate than stool collection in 

the evaluation of excretion into the gut (24,53, 71,115). 

Opirtions differ as to the length of time imaging should continue after injection of the radionuclide. 

Hayden et al (53) report that excretion, when present, is usually visible after about 6 hours and always 

apparent after 24 hours. Collier et al (24) on the other hand state that imaging should continue for up 

to 168 howrs if those cases with markedly delayed excretion are not to be missed. 

Diffieulties. e*ist with both the above described methods for detecting excretion of 1311 Rose Bengal 

into the g.wt. 

Firstly st0ol S(Decimen collection is pr<oblematical. 1311 Rose BBngal is excreted in the urine. The 

measurement of gastl"ointestinal excret·ion of 13~1 therefore requires the separate collection of stool and 

urine. This. can be extr-emely difficult, especially in female infants. Contamination of stool with urine 

gives false "positive" results for biliary excretion (115). Even with the use of condoms in males and 

catheters in females, urine contamination of the stool occurs (71 ). Extensive experience at the Red 

Cross War Memc:>rial Children's Hospital in the study of diarrhoeal disease has shown. conclusively that 

coml!)lete; separate stool and urine coll·ection is impossible in female ir~fants, and only possible in male 

infants.uncler the most strictly controlled circumstances. 

SecGnCilliy:there is a relatively high absofbed radiatior~ dose rest:Jiting from the emission of beta particles 

anc:l'frc:>m tf':le lon~;~Malf life of 8 days. Also the principal gamma energy of 1311 (364keV) is outside the 

optimum imaging r-ange ofthe Anger gamma camera (1 00-200keV). 

R·ecent reJi>Orts have described the use of 1231 Rose Bengal which has more favorable Anger camera 

efficiency (pr.incipal photon energy 159keV)., no beta particle ef!1ission and a shorter half life (13.3 
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hours) resulting in a reduction of the radiation dose by a factor of about 100. Unfortunately, 1231 is not 

readily available and is expensive (98). Experimental use of newer hepatobiliary agents such as Cholyl

glycyl-tyrosine (97) and rhodamine labelled with 1231 (99) have been reported but these agents have yet 

to be subjected to clinical trials. 

Quantification.af hepatic uptake of Rose-Bengal 

Attempts have been made to derive useful information from measurements of hepatic uptake of 1311 

Rose Bengal. TaJ:>Iin et al (130) in 1955 proposed the technique of using 131 1 Rose Bengal uptake as 

measured by e~ernal scintillation countin~ as, a test of hepatic function in adults. 

Lowenstein (85) formula,ted a mathematical mooel for uptake and Gamlen et al (43) described the 

results in a number of forms of adult liver disease using this technique. The uptake curve was 

described mathematically as A(1-exp[-0.693tjT ]) The results were plotted against time on log-linear 

graph J:)aper and the hepatic half-time, T, (the time at which the straight line thus drawn fell to half its 

initial value) was read. This study showed "a good correlation t:>etween the halftime for hepatic uptake 

of 1311 R0se Ben~Jal aAd histelogical cllarnges, as well as with clinical prognosis measured in terms of 

clinical impr:ov,ement or deterieration to-death". 

A 1974 review, by Bradley (13), of the measurement of hefi)atic blood flow stated that because 

hepat®cyte· extractiem diminishes markedly and becemes quite variable in the presence of 

hepatocellular disease, techniques based OA e~raction of hepatobiliary agents would be inaccurate for 

measuring· hepatic blood tlow but may be valuable as hepatic function tests. 

Attempts have been made to use evaluation of hepatic uptake and clearance of 13
'
11 Rose Bengal to 

differentiate between EHBA and NHS. In 1974 Kimura (71) measured external surface counts over the 

liver at 1:0; 20, 30, 60, 120 and 240 minutes and 24, 48, 72, 96, 120 and 168 hours after intravenous 

injeetion of 1311 Rose Bengal. He plotted these values and was able to demonstrate slower liver uptake 

of activity and delayed clearance from the liver in cases of biliary atresia when compared. with neenatal 
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hepatitis. Hayden et al (53) used the same method as Kimura to generate time-activity curves for the 

liver (from 1-72 hours post injection) and found a large overlap between EHBA and NHS. They 

concluded that time-activity curves did not help differentiate between the two. They also commented 

that if the concept of EHBA and NHS as different manifestations of a common disease were correct 

then, in their opinion, a clear cut differential test was unlikely to evolve. 

4.1 b. 99mTc LABELLED DERIVATIVES OF IMINODIACETIC ACID 

Tec::hnetium-99m-labellee iminooiaeetic analogs are a relatively new class of organic anions first 

described by Loberg et al (84) in 1976. A large number of N-· substituted IDA derivat.ives are now 

available, including dimethyl, diethyl; di"isopropyl, trimethyl, p-ethyl, p-isopropyl and p-butyiiDA and a 

number of newer ager~ts still under experimentation (23,24,45,65,79;82, 105,125,131, 138). DiethyiiDA; 

di-isopropyiiDA and p-butyiiDA are the ones most-eommonly used. 

The biokinetics and cliraical applieation of the IDA derivatives have been revlewe<=J by Krishnamurthy 

and Kr:ishnamurthy (76). After iratr.avenous injection 99mTc-IDA agents are carried in blood bound to 

pr:oteiras; mainly albumin. Substitwtiora of an isoproJDyl or butyl radiGal in the para position of the phenyl 

ring of the acetaniliee molec::ule increases lipoJDhilicity and protein bineing: Protein binding decreases 

remal e*eretion and increases heJDatic 1:1ptake. 

When the 99mrc-IDA complex moves from the sirausoid into the space of Disse, disassociation takes. 

place between tt.le albumin and 99mrc~lr:DA and the latter enters the hepatocyte by a carrier-mediated 

non-sodium-dependerat membr:ane. transport mechar~ism analogous to bromosulfophthalein and 

bilirubira uptake. The degree of hepatic uptake, in vivo, depends upon: 
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(a) the structural configuration of the 99mTc-IDA 

(b) the functional integrity of the hepatocyte 

(c) the level and strength of protein binding 

(d) the presence in serum of other competing organic anions such as bilirubin and bile 

acids 

In vitro, pH and temperature have also been shown to be important with maximal uptake at pH 7.4 and 

a temJ!)erature of 3:flC (79). In general as the level of bilirubin rises hepatocyte uptake decreases and a 

greater amount of the agent is e>c:creted in urine. Hepatocyte uptake cannot be blocked completely by 

exposure to high levels of bilirubin suggesting the presence of an additional uptake mechanism. 

99mTc-IDA agents are secretecl into bile in their native form without undergoing biotransformation 

during transit thr0ugM the heJ*ltoc:yte. 

Although much has been written on the hepatic transport kinetics in vitro (79, 126) the in vivo uptake 

and transport. of solutes is a less dearly understood area (41 ). The reviews on biokinetics and clinical 

applicatiorts of the IDA ar:~alogues describe the use of the agents in numerous conditions including 

cholecystitis, bile duct obstrwction, liver trans!i)lantation and neortatal cholestasis, One of the main 

difficultil3S in extrapolatiAg from ttlese papers to the present study is the lack of information on ttle way 

in which specific patholegioal: pr:aeesses influenee uptake and excretion. 

99mTc p-butyl IDA is reJi)orted to have the lowest urinary excretion (less than 1% at 1 hour) and the 

highest liver retention (110% at 1 howr). In patients with significant jaundice it is superior for measuring 

Mepatocyte function (uJi)take) due-te the low urinary excretion and absence of apparent r.e-entry of the 

agent from liver to plasma. Experiments with isolated rat hepatocytes show the advantages of p•butyl 

IDA in the investigation of. cholestasis. These studies have shown that heJ!)atoeytes retain over 80% 

uptake of p-bwtyiiDA at bilirubin levels of 200 micromol/1 (76). Although the rate of biliary excretion is 

relatively slow, p-butyl IDA is considered by some authors to be the best agent currently available for 

hepatobiliary scintigraphy in neomatal ch0lestasis (125, 131 ). Tl:!e other commonly used· agents; diethyl 

IDA and dh-iseJi)ropyl IDA are favouroo by some workers because they have a more rapid biliary 

excretion rate. They do hewever have a higher urine excretion (up to 5%) and liver concentration is 
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lower. which makes them probably less useful for measuring hepatocyte function (uptake) (125). 

When there is significant renal excretion, evidence of biliary excretion is subjective because allowance 

has to be made for activity in the kidneys and bladder (33). 99mTc p-butyiiDA was chosen for use in 

this study for the above reasons and because of local availability at the time of the study. 

Evaluation of scans using 99mTc IDA derivatives depends on: 

4.1 b1. Scintigraphic evidence of the presence or absence of excretion into the gut. 

4,1 b2. Hepatocyte clearance of the age•nt from the blood pool. · 

4.1 b·1. Seintigr:aphic.evidenee of:the presence·or absence·of excretion into the gut. 

The scintigraphic demonstratioA of excretien iAte the gut excludes a dia€Jnosis of EHBA. Imaging at 24 

hours anC!f the wse of phenobarbitone (Smgjkgjday) for 3-5 days are reported as improving the 

aecuracy of seinti§raphy. (45,87,00). Maid et' al (88) described 16 patients in whom scans were done 

before and· after phenobarbitonetreatmeAt Befere treatmentthere was no evider:~ce of excretion while 

after treatment 6 of the 16 showed excretion; 

Absence of excretion may be due to E:HBA, severe cholestasis with patent extrahepatic bile ducts or 

poer UJ!)take of the a@eAt and is therefere not diagnostic (1 05; 111,120). 

IAterpretation of the scan result in cembination with clinical findings (120) or the results of 

percutaneeus liver biopsy (89,13-3) has been repartee to impreve the diagnostic accuracy in neonatal 

cholestasis; Tolia et al (1'33) in a stwC!fy of.28 patients with ne0natal cholestasis showed scintigraphy to 

have a sensitivity of 1 00% mut a speeificity ef only 57%. A combination of scintigraphy and 

percutane0us liver biopsy gave tmem the correct diagnosis in tOO% of cases. Their interpretation of the 

scans reliee only on. the preseAee or abser~ce of excretion ar:tC!f took no accownt of the uptake of· the 

r:adiopharmaceutical. 
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4.1 b2. Hepatocyte clearance of the agent from the blood pool. 

A number of methods of evaluating hepatocyte clearance have been reported. One involves simple 

visual evaluation of the images to determine the relative amounts of activity in the blood pool and the 

liver (45,73, 105). Gerold et al (45) divide the clearance into 4 grades: 

1 . No blood pool 

2. Some blood pool 

3. Modercate blood pool 

4. Blood pool activity equal to or greater than liver. 

This method is subjective and therefore likely to be inconsistent. 

A second method is based on the geAeration of time-activity curves. Leonard et al {82) reported a 

correct diagnosis in 20 of 23 cases using this method. The aim of their study was ''to define criteria by 

which computerisoo hepatic and cardiac uptake/excretion curves could provide objective evidence of 

disease-related changes in hepatic parenchymal function". Their terminolog¥ "hepatic and cardiac 

uptakeje:x:cretioA curves" applies to time,activity curves of cardiac and liver activity generated from 

dynamic uptake studies recorded from the time of ir:~jectiOA! of isotope for 60 minutes. They generated 

curves from regions of interest (ROO over the liver ancl the heart which were then analysed by means 

of a non,linear, least squares curve fitting technique. The relationship of the cardiac (background) to 

the liver curve was then examined visually: and interpretation depended on the patterns ofthe liver and 

cardiac c~:.~rves. 

They describee the patterns in a normal case, neonatal hepatitis and in biliary atresia. In a normal case 

there was an initial divergence of the cw:ves with a rapid increase in hepatic activity and decrease in 

eardiac activity. An apparent converging terminal slope on the hepatic curve was interpreted as 

evidence of biliary patency. Neonatal hepatitis was diagnosed if no significant hepatic uptake was 

identif.ied in the initial portion of the curve aAd hep>atic elimination was similar to cardiac elimination. 

Biliary atresia was diagnosed when hepatic uptake was present but the curves were parallel or 
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diverging. Unfortunately they give no details of the curve fitting technique or the values they derived 

from their analysis. This makes direct comparison with the methods used in this thesis impossible. 

A third method of assessing hepatocyte clearance of radiopharmaceutical from the blood pool involves 

the calculation of a "hepatic index". El Tumi et al (37) calculated the "hepatic index" as the ratio, after 

background subtraction, of liver counts to heart counts during a 7.S minute pe~iod from 2.S-1 0 minutes 

after injection of 99mTc DISIDA. Their study showed a lower hepatic index in biliary atresia (i.e. poorer 

hepatic uptake of the agent). They concluded that "the study suggests that a hepatic index of S or 

more in this 1 0 minute investigation is as discriminating and specific in excluding infants with 

extrahepatic biliary atresia as repeated abdominal scintigraphy over 24 hours". They stated that they 

were unable to explain tl:le slower uptake ir:t: patients with biliary atresia. 

Charlton et al (22), usir:1g·the l:lepatic index described by El Tumi (37), reportee·that 2 of S s;>atients with 

EHBAwould have been-denieGI surgery if reliance has been placee on the "hepatic index". 

Ohi et al (1 OS) are of tt.le opinion that although severe hepatocyte damage in patients with neonatal 

hepatitis can result in an absence of deteGtable bile fl'ow, clear-ar:1ce of activi~y from the blood by the 

heJS)atocytes would be expected to be· severely deereasecl· in this situation and, thus, the low rate of 

clearance should distinguist.l such patier:~ts from infant·s with EHBA who have relatively well-preserved 

hepatocyte clearance. 

The findings and opinieAs of El Tumi (37) and Ohi (1 OS) are directly contradictory. El Tumi found 

pomrer uptake of DlSlDA in EHBA and suggested that this. was a useful diagnostic result and Ohi 

showed peorer: uptake of diethyl IDA in NHS and swggestee that this sheuld distinguish EHBA from 

neonatal hepatitis. 

A generalised mathematical model of hepatle biliary tracer flow has been developed for IDA scanning 

by Marsnall et-al (90). Their model depends on both the concentration of tr:acer in the blood pe1iusing 
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the hepatic cells and in the secreted bile and as the patients studied in this thesis all had absent biliary 

secretion the model would not be directly applicable. 

The overall results of the use of IDA scans in infantile cholestasis vary. Gerold et al (45) using a 

combination of evaluation of hepatic uptake, and evidence of excretion, reported a sensitivity of 97%, 

specificity of 82% aAd accuracy of 91%. Dressler et al (36), using a combination of hepatic uptake and 

evidence of e><:cretion, report a sensitivity of 92% with a specificity of 79%. They also reported on the 

usefulness of scintigraphy in post operative follow-up. Wynchank et al (138) reported that scintigraphy 

was "not very sensitive in differentiating EHBA from NHS" because of their finding of a significant 

number of patients with NHS in whom no excretion into the gut was demonstrated. They did not 

evaluate hepatocyte uptake of the agent. Summerville et al (128) have reported that biliary 

scintigraphy appearcs not to be useful in distinguishing between EHBA and Alagille's Syndrome, a form 

of NHS. 

Other, less common, radionuclide based investigations in neonatal <::helestasis have been reported. 

Jaw. et al (65) reported the measurement of 99mTc DIS IDA in duodenal juice to be more accurate than 

imaging, while Sel:lachner et al (112) rej:>orted the use ·of 97 ruthenium p~bl!ltyl IDA and, concluded that 

the longer half:life ~2,9 days) was mor:e suited to prolenged imaging than 99mTc. 

· The major diffie1:1lty wit11 use of heJDatocytic clearance techniques is the inability to determine whether 

reduced uptake is due to diminished extraction efficiency or to reduced delivery of the agent (i.e. 

reduced blood flow~. 

4.2 COLLOID SCANNING. 

The Kupffer cells in the liver account for about 80% of the retieuloendotl<lelial cells in the body. They 

are found liniAg tl1e Mepatic sinusoicls, Phagocytosis is the exclusive functian of the Kupffer cells and 

provides an effective means of removing particulate maner from blood. Since they are uniformly 
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distributed throughout the liver and rapidly phagocytose colloid particles, scintigraphic images using a 

99mTc colloid radionuclide accurately depict liver morphology (42). With normal extraction efficiency 

hepatic uptake is influenced by three factors: particle size, number of particles and hepatic blood flow 

{117). 

Most colloids prepared using commercially available kits have a particle size of 0.2-0.SJ.£. Larger 

particles are cleared faster and localise to a greater extent in the spleen {124). The liver has a very 

large capacity to phagocytose particles and in the doses used in diagnostic scanning the clearance 

reaches a constant which varies only with perfusion per unit time except in the rare instance of a 

disturbance of the extraction efficiency, in other words, a disturbance of the phagocytic ftmction of the 

Kupffer celts (42}. The colloid scan is gener-ally accepted as being a useful "index" of liver blood flow 

(28). 

Reduced Kupffer cell phagocytic function has been described in cirrhosis; viral infections such as 

hepatitis, metabolic disorders such as galactosaemia or g!ycogen storage diseases and seconeary to 

exposure to some drugs and toxins (27, 135) but there are few studies in adults which address the 

factors which affect KuJDffer cell phag0cytie function ane·l could not find any studies which address this 

specific issue in infants. A study by Castell and Johnson (20) in adult patients conclueed that the 

decreasoo uptake in cirrhosis could be due to a reducti0n in the number of hepatic Kupffer cells, a 

decrease in the function of the Kupffer cells or a bypass. of the blood supply to the Kupffer cells due to 

shunting. Chaiandussi et al (21) reported that phagocytosis was only modestly reduced in cirrhosis 

and that the reduced colloid uptake was largely due to shunting. This finding was confirmed by 

Horisawa et al {60). 

A colloid liver scan is interp>reted by examination of the images and evaluation of the hepatic uptake of 

radionuclide. 
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4.2 a. Examination of the images. 

This usually consists of an assessment of the size and shape of the liver, the distribution of activity and 

the presence of focal defects. 

At birth the liver wei!1)hs ap!i)roximately 175g and the left lobe is larger than the right. There is 

differential g1rowt:h of the two lobes and by adulthood the right lobe represents about 85% of the total 

liver mass and the left loee 15%. The adult proportions are usually present by about 18 months of age. 

The umbilical vein ur:tites with the left portal vein on its· way to becoming cGntinuous, with the ductus 

venosus. Closure of this vein at the time of birth is undoubtedly of importance in the normal 

developmental. reGluctiol'l or lag in growth, 0f the left· I Gee: The differ:ential growth is very variable and 

this is an important factor causir:~g the h:uge variability of hepatic configuration seen in normal adults 

(42,66,92, 124). 

Although it has been stated that· in infants. there is als0 a marked variation in liver configuration (124) 

this has not been well-documeAted. A scan st~diy by Spencer and Banever (118) on the growth of the 

human liver showed that iA child reA less than 30kg. in weight the "liver shape appeared to vary only 

within nar-row limits". This statement was based om their demonstration of an excellent linear 

relaticmship betweer:~ liver lengtn and width butthey did not record any infor-mation on the relative sizes 

of the left and:. right lobes ofthe liver. It appears however that the variation in normal liver: configuration 

may be much less in the first few months of life thaR is the case later on, as much of the variability is 

thoughtto developwith postnatal,growth. 

The· liver shape OR colloid scan has n0t previously been mentioned or investigated in jaundiced infants. 
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4.2 b. Hepatic uptake of radionuclide. 

Many centres rely on the relative liver, spleen and bone marrow distribution of colloid in the static 

images recorded after uptake of the colloid to determine_ liver "uptake". This method unfortunately is 

impossible to quantify. Although it is not universal practice, a rapid sequence flow study following 

injectior.~ of radionuclide is performed routinely in some centres· and quantitative measurement of 

hepatic uptake ofradionuclides has been applied to the estimation of hepatic blood flow (13,96). 

A clinically useful method for measuring hepatic blood flow was fir.st reported by Bradley et al (14) in 

1945. Their method was based on the indirect Fick principle involving the removal of 

Sl:llphobromophthalein (BSP) dye from blooo perfusing the liver. 

Dobson and Jones (34) and D0bson et al (35) first used radionuclides for this pur.pose, employing) a 

methoel-of repeated blood sampling to detect changes-in blood activity. The next advance was based 

on the development of various methods of external counting (28,96, 102, 134). 

o·eNardo et al in 19'76 (28) reported a techni€jwe using gold colloid and computer analysis to provide a 
quantitative assessment of eelloid clearance rate constants for liver, spleen and Other 

reticuloendothelial tissues, Tlile clearance rate constants obtained by their technique appeared to 

differentiate between cirrhosis, fatty metamor:phosis, hepatitis and normal function. They stated that 

al-though e>rtraction efficiency had not been thoroughly studied in many disease states, there were 

ir.~dicati0ns that efficiency and hepatic reticuloendothelial function were maintained, irr:espective of the 

disease process, and tt:lerefore that reduction of clearance probably indicates a real reduction of 

effective blood flow. If, however, extraction efficieAcy were reduced, the effect would be to eAhance 

disease identification. 

Miller et al (96) in 1979 deseribed "a technique for measuring colloid clearance rates using a gamma 

camera and compwter· which can easily be incorporated into the standard 99mTc sulphur colloid 
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imaging procedure". They injected sulphur colloid and recorded sequential frames of 10 seconds 

duration for 15 minutes. A time-activity curve for the liver was generated and the liver uptake rate 

constant evaluated by a standard linear regression technique. 

Gibson and Diffey (47) in 1983 compared the linear regression method with that of an iterative, non-

linear least squares technique. For the model of colloid uptake by the liver, non-linear curve fitting 

methods were both more accurate and more precise. A very similar technique has recently been 

described by Hallstadii:Js, (52). 

Colloic:l scans are not rGutinely used in neonatal cholestasi_s and it has been stated, by Hays and 

Kimura (57), that ''the colloi<:f scan, has- no features distinguishing biliary atresia from any of the forms ef 

neenatal:hepatitis". rh·er-e are no re~orts in the literature of the suc::cessful use of c::olloid scanning in 

the investigation of ne0natal c::holestasis. 

This' tllesls IS conee~twaiiY somewhat similar to the wo•k of Leonard et al ~ ~))n that computer

generated f:tepatic uptake cwrves are used to provide objective evidence of disease related changes In 

hepatie pa~emchymal funGtion. 

The mathematical model for liver uptake of radiopharmaceutical is based on that described by 

Lowensteir:t~who def.ined tl:le uptake curve mathematieally as, A(1-exp[-0.693t/T ]). 
J 

The <:ferivation of a liver U(!>take rate constar:~t by an iterative, non-linear, least squares technique is 
~---.\ 

base<:f oRthe-work of:Gibsmr~ and·Diffey,(47): 
'.J 
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Chapter 4 

BASIS OF THE PRESENT STUDY. 

In considering the basis for the present study it must be emphasised that this study is not concerned 

with differentiating EHBA from the more common form of neonatal hepatitis {about 66% of cases) 

where evidence of bile excretion can be founcd clinically and EHE~A excluded. It concentrates on those 

cases (about 33% ) of neonatal hepatitis with comji>lete choles:tasis where differentiation poses a far 

greater problem. In this type of patient a scintigraphic test in which only the presence or absence of 

biliary excretion is evaluated would obviously not be useful (133,138). An absenc:e of excretion may be 

found in EHBA, severe intrahepatic cholestasis with patent d~Jets or where uptake of the agent is very 

poor, and is therefG>re not diagnostic. 

The first part of this study is based on two coneepts. One is the idea that useful information can be 

derived from the liver uptake of radiopharmaceutical (37,45,71 ,82). The second is the premise that in 

biliary atresia olile wowld exJi)eGt changes in heJ1)atG>cellular functioA to prece<!le changes in hepatic 

blo0d flow as. chelestasis prececles the develoJi)ment of c:irrhosis. Therefore, in the first few months of 

life; the rate of uptake of colloid· (reflecting the liver blood fl'0w) slilowld be relatively good, and that of p

butyiiDA poor, i.e. disc<:>rdal'lt results. HeJDStitis, on the other hamd, should reswlt in simultaneous 

chaAges in botl:l heJ!)atie blood flow·ancd hepat0celh:Jiar function reswlting in poor uptake of both colloid 

and p-butyiiDA i:e. concordant results. 

This premise is SUJi>por<ted by the classic histological· fincdings in· EHBA and neonatal hepatitis. In EHBA 

there is bile duct pr:oliferation, bile plugs and portal fibrosis with the basic hepatic architec:ture 

remaining. intact while, in neonatal hepatitis, there is marked infiltration with inflammatory cells and 

focal hepatocellular necrosis. 

This study, ther.ef'@r.e, measures· hepatocyte "fuliletioA" as reflected by uptake of p-butyl IDA and 

functional liver "bleod flow'' as measured by sn colloid uptake and examines the iAterrelationship 
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beween these two parameters. The aim is to determine if these functional parameters differ in biliary 

atresia and those cases of NHS with complete cholestasis. 

Uptake of radiopharmaceutical by the liver is defined as the change in radioactivity per unit time 

measured in a region of interest representing the liver outline on anterior imaging. Uptake is expressed 

as a rate constant derived from time-activity curves as described in chapter 5. Poor nett uptake of the 

hepatobiliary agents may res1:1lt from aR inability of the hepatocytes to take up the agent or alternatively 

from reflux of the agent back into the blood stream following initial uptake. Colloid uptake is due to 

phagocytosis by Kupffer cells with the colloid particles becoming "fixed" in the Kupffer cells. Uptake is 

therefore mainly dependent on liver perfusion per unit time. 

The second part of the stuay seeks to test the validity of an impression, gained in the deJ!)artment over 

a period of some yea.rs, that the :shape of the liver as seen on scintigraphic image differs in biliary 

atresia from tnat seer~ in other forms of cholestasis in infants. The-impression is that the left lobe of the 

liver in biliary atr-esia is reduced in si:ze mlative to the right lobe. The difference in the overall shape of 

the liver in these· cases is shown in (Fig 4.1). 

The aim of this. seceAd par-t of thE~ stuey is, therefore, to determine whether or not the scintigraphic 

image of the liver has a differeAt shi3pe iR EHBA and other forms of cholestasis in infants. 
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Fig 4.1. 

11Typical 11 Liver Shape in EH BA. 
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Chapter 5 

PATIENTS AND METHODS. 

At the Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital the usual practice in the investigation of infants with 

cholestasis is to begin with screening tests for infection and biochemical investigations. While waiting 

for the results of these tests, the stool· is examined daily for the presence of pigment. Children with 

clinical evidence of bile flow, and hence exclusion of biliary atresia, are net referred for scanning. 

The infants referred for scanning therefer:e represent a selected population with clinical evidence of 

total obstruction for several days. Infants with neonatal hepatitis due to an ider:ttifiable cause were 

includoo if the scans were performed before all other results became available. This study, in dealing 

only with these selected patients, is unlike· other reported studies which tend to include all patients 

presenting with neonatal cholestasis, All infaRts with conjugated hyperbilirubinaemia referred for 

scanning to help differentiate between biliary atresia and other causes of cholestasis and who 

underwent scanning with both 99mTc p4>wt,yHDAand· 99mTc Sn colloid wer-e included in the study. The 

auther, a member of the nuclear meGiicine service at the time of. the study, was not the clinician in 

charge of the p>atient and was therefor.e not directly responsit>le fer decisions regarding. patient 

investigation and management. 

1. CUNriCAL DATA ANO B'I.0CHEM·ICAL RESULTS 

Clinical data on each patient were obtained·from the patients' records. Information gathered included 

name, folder number, date of birth, sex, aSl)e-at the time of scanning, % expected weight at the time of 

scanning, the ultimate diagnosis and tl:le clinical course. The ultimate diagnosis in those patients who 

underwent lapar.otomy was based on the· clinical picture, biochemical investigations, the findings at 

lapamtomy; OJ!lera~ive cholangio!lJrcarn aAd histology of· liver andjor bile ducts. In th0se patients in 

wMom laparot0my was not done the ultimate diagn0sis was based on the clinical course or other 

special investigations. The special iAvestigations included: conjugate€~ bilirubin, 5' nucleotidase, 
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serum glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (SGPT), alkaline phosphatase, alpha-1-antitrypsin levels and 

phenotype, viral studies (cytomegalovirus, rubella, hepatitis A and B), serological tests for syphilis and 

toxoplasmosis, thyroxine, thyroid stimulating hormone, sweat electrolytes, urine reducing substances, 

blood and urine cultures and percutaneous liver biopsy. 

2. SCAN PROCEDURE 

The scans were performed on a large field of view {18 inch diameter) gamma camera with a Nal (TI) 

crystal and 37 three inch pMotomultiplier detectors (Dymax, Elscint). This was interfaced to a 

computerised Glinical processor (Qycomette, Elseint). All dynamic images were recorded as 64*64 

matrices on floppy disk. Hard copy imames wer.e re<::orded 0n radiographic film (Dyphot multi-imager, 

Elscint). Time-a<::tivity curve data were transferred onto paper tape for analysis. 

The patients were placed swpine under the gamma camera with the liver in the centre of the field of 

view. An intravenous saline infusion was commenced and the radkmuclide injected into a free flowing 

line. 

Hepatobiliary scans involved iRjection of O.SMB'qjkg b0dy weight 0f 99mTc-p-butyiiDA (TCK-15-S CIS

Sarin Biomedica). Activity in the entire field was recorded ever:y 30 seconds f0r 1 h<:>ur (te. l20 

frames). The sequence of images was evaluated for evidenGe of biliary excretion during the study 

period. Selected summation pietures were displayed and regions: of interest were drawn manually by 

moving· a cursor amund the perimeter of the liver and the heart (bl0oo pool). Hepatic and blood p0ol 

(heart) . time-activity <::urves, representimg the ct:lange of actiVity witt:lin the volume of interest as a 

function of time,. were generated. 

PatieAt preparation for the colloid scan was. the same as for the. hepatobiliary scan. Following injection 

of lMB'qjkg of 99mTc Sn colloid (The Radiochemical Centre, Amerslilam) activity in the entire field was 

recorded every 10 seconds for 800 secones {80 frames). Regions of interest were drawn as for the 
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99mTc p-butyl IDA scans and time-activity curves generated. Anterior, right anterior oblique (30 

degrees), right lateral and posterior static images were recorded starting 15 minutes after injection of 

the colloid. 

3. ANALYSIS OF THE TIM!E-ACTIVITY CURVES 

Point data for the time-activity curves of the liver ROI and the blood background (heart) ROI were 

transferred by means of paper tape to a Tektronix 4052 computer. 

The liver and blooo baekgrour~d· curves, corrected for the areas of the respective/corresponding 

regions of interest, were subjected to curve fitting by means of an iterative, non-linear least~squares 

technique based on that of. Bevington (11) whose Fortran programmes were rewritten in Basic for the 

Tektronix 4052 (AJ:>per~dix 2). 

The liver uptake curves· used are as follows: 

C = C (1-exp[ -kl]·) It lmax 

where: 

(1) 

(2) 

C
0

t is ooserved cownts per minute in the-hepatic ROI t minutes. after injection 

C1t is liver counts per minute t mir:~utes after injection 

C1max is the cownts within the liver per minute at plateau or when t = infinity 

t isthe time· in minwtes-after injeetion 

k isthe·rate ceRstant for hepatic uptake of-radlopharmeeutieal 

Cb is the blood background (cardiac blood pool) counts.per minute 

d is a delay factor to allow for circulation time from heart to liver 

f is a factor representing the ratio ofthe liver to cardiac activity 

AI. area of liver ROI 

At:> area of background ROI 
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The starting values for the iterative process were as follows: 

Cmax the maximum number of observed counts in the liver ROI was taken as the starting 

value for Cmax. Where no plateau was reached the last frame of the study was taken 

as Cmax. The last frame with a value of Cmax was taken as the last frame for curve 

fitting. Where necessary Cmax cGwld be overridden to allow a fit over all the data. 

k 

f 

d 

=0;8 This starting value was deriVed, by taking 10 visually normal scans of young 

children who did not have hepatitis or biliary atresia and estimating k. 

=0.83 This was derived from patients underg0ing scans for Meckel's diverticulum. 

The first 800 seconds were record eEl as for a colloid scan. ROis of the same size were 

drawn for liver and heart (with exciWsiGn of s~omach and gut), and the ratio of liver to 

heart activity in each frame calculated~ A mean f0r each patient was calculated: The 

value ot>tained was 0.83 + 0.15. 

The stal1ing point for a was o. 

Curve fitting procedure. 

The iterative pro~ramme adjuste~l.the value of these 4 var:iables to achieve the best possible curve .fit. 

To speed Ul') the fitting. process constraints were placed on the variat>les. Two of the constraints were 

"absolute" in that they were always enforced to prever:.t the pr:0gramme from testing "theoretically 

)mpossible" values: 

1. Cmax was allowed to vary with the constr:aiRt that it ha<EI to remain eqwal to or greater than 0. 

2. d had to be equal to or greater than 0. 

A value of less than 0 for either of these variables is theor.etically impossible ana cowld not be 

permitted. 
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The other 2 constraints were "relative" in the sense that were relaxed if the output from the programme 

consistently coincided with the value set as the constraint. They were particularly us1~ful in the first few 

iterations while the fit was relatively poor as they limited the programme to the most likely range of 

values. If these "relative" constraints were not used the end result was the same but the time taken to 

achieve the same fit was considerably lengthened. 

An upper limit on the delay factor d was useful with curves showing very poor uptake. The circulation 

time in infants varies between 6-10 seconds (83, 136). The appearance of activity in the liver occurs 4-

10 seconds after its appearance in the k:idney or spleen as the major (75-80%) blood supply is from the 

portal vein. The circulation time from a peripheral vein to the liver, in infants, is therefore of the order of 

10-20 seconds. An arbitrary val we of 3 minutes was used as none of the patients had impaired 

circtJiation at the time of scanr:Jing and it was therefore highly unlikely that the circulation time would be 

more than 3 minutes: i.e. 9-18 times.the·liver circulation time of a normal infant. 

The inclusion of constraints on f resulted in the lar:gest reduction in the time taken to achieve a good fit. 

It was not always possible t0 Elraw an accurate heart ROI particularly in those cases with very poor liver 

uptake. The high cardiac activity, with the frame time allowed, (particularly in the p-butyiiDA scans) 

reswlted in very poorly defined cardiac borders. It was also not possibl·e to determine what proportioR 

of the counts in the ca-rdiac ROI were from other orgar:~s such as the lungs. In view of these factors f 

was allowoo, to vary in a range of 0.6 - 1.2. If f was consistently 1.2 in the face of a poor curve fit the 

constraint on f was raised to 1.5. Complete removal of the constraints on f did not channe the final 

result. 

An initial fit of 9 iterations was performed and the curve assessed. Further iterations were done 

depending on the curve fit but were discontinued when the change in Chi2 was less than 104 . In those 

cases where a fit could not be achieved arbitrary starting values were· entered and the programme 

allowed to n:muntil a suitable. fit was 0btained. 
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Output from the iterative programme included the values of k, Cmax, f and the respective standard 

deviations and a display of the observed and theoretical curves. 

For graphical display background activity was added to the fitted curve using the equation: 

C 1t =Cimax {1-exp[-kt]) + f * Cb(t-d) * AI/Ab 

The result was plotted as a continuous line while the observed points {C
0

t) were plotted as x (an 

example is shown in Fig 5.1 ). 
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4. EVALUATION OF LIVER SHA.PE 

In each patient liver shape was assessed on the anterior image of the colloid scan after comparison of 

the liver outline with 99mTc p-butyiiDA summation images to confirm the position of the left border of 

the liver thereby differentiating liver from spleen. 

Measurements were made on an interactive image analysis computer system (I BAS 1, KON:rRON). 

The system comprises a diQitiser tablet, computer, keyboard and monitor. The outline of the liver 

image was manually traced on the digitiser tablet. In an attempt to define the shape quantitatively the 

followinQ simpli3 measwrements were made: 

The terminology is that used in the 16AS 1 pregramme and manual. 

1. Area Fig 5.2 

2. Perimeter Fig 5.3 

3. M·aximl:Jm·diameter (D-max) Fig 5.4 

4. Feret XY (lhe maximum dimensior:~s in X andY directions) Fig.5.5 

5, Centr:e of gravity (X andY coordinates) Fig 5.6 

e. Angle between the lines defir.ing. the right lateral and inferior borders of the liver image Fig 5; 7 

The angle was eetained by first drawing a horizontal line as an external tangent t0 the upper 

border of the liver. A vertical line was dropj:>ed from this which just touched the right border of 

trne liver~ A line was .then drawn from the vertical line (Fig 5, 7) as an external tangent to the 

ihfer.ior t>erder oftt.le left and right lot>es of the liver. 

A pr-actical problem encouAtered was that the magnification of the image size on the hard copy varied 

and had. not always been recorde<!i. Magnification did not interfere with determination of the liver 

ewtlii!le·bt:Jt ma<iie comparison of individual measurements of area, perimeter, diameter or length invalid. 

The inter:relatienship of those measurements which vary in a linear fashion with magAification would 
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still be valid. The area does not vary in a linear fashion with magnification and could therefore not be 

used. 

The final decision was to use the following simple indices to describe liver shape: 

1. Perimeter /Maximum diameter (P /Dmax) 

2. X/Y (i.e. the widthjhei~ht as measured on the anterior image). 

3. Centre of gravity as expressed by X and Y coordinates. 

4. Angle (the angle between the lines defining the right lateral and the inferior borders of the liver 

image). 
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Chapter 6 

RESULTS. 

1. CLINICAL DATA AND BIOCHEMICAL l:tESULTS 

There were 38 patients induded in the study. All the patients, at the time of scanning, had a clinical 

picture suggestive of complete cholestasis an€! could not be distinguished clinieally as suffering from 

EHBA or the NHS. The final diagnosis in twenty of the patients was EHBA and eighteen fell into the 

category of the NHS. In half the patients with the NHS it had been recorded in the notes that the 

clinician was not certain that there· was no pigment in the stools (for the purposes of this thesis this has 

been termed an "equivocal" stool appearance). There was however so much uncertainty that all of 

these cases were regarGfed as complete cholestasis which warranted further investigation. 

· Individual patient d'etails are given in tables 6.1 to 6.6, and results are summarised in table 6.7 and in 

figs 6.1 to 6:7. 

These details inelwde: 

Age in mc;>nths. at the time ef scanning 

Sex 

Birth weight this was· knowr:t in only half the patients in the biliary atresia 

group 

% ExJ:)ected weight This was calculated as the percentage of the 50th centile of 

weight for age (N.C.H.S. centile chart) at the time of 

seanning. 

CoAjugated bilirubin level, SGPT, Alkaline phosphatase, and 5'Nucleotidase (where available) 

at the time of admission for investigation. 

Final diagnosis. 
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Table 6.1 

Biliary Atresia Patient Data 

Patient Study Sex Birth %Expected r 
Number Age Weight Weight 

I (months) (kg) 

1 3.8 f 68 r 2 4.2 m 48 
3 1.5 f 3.2 99 
4 2.0 m 84 
5 2.8· m 3.3 70 
6 1.4 m 3.4 85 
7 1.5 m 77 
8 2.5 m 66 
9 2.0 f 69 
10 3.1 f 115 
11 4.5 f 2.9 94 
12 1.5 m 67 
13 1.4 f 3.0. 88 
14 4.0 m 74 
15 1.8 m 72 
16 3:2 f. 3.0 5t 
17 1$ f 1.5 . 54 
18 2.7· m 2.5 79 
19 2.0 f 2.7 75 
20 2.4 f 2.9 9(i) 
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Table 6.2 

Biliary Atresia Biochemical Results 

Patient Conjugated S'nucleo SGPT Alkaline 
Number Bilirubin tidase Phosphatase 

(JLmolfl) (u/1) (u/1) (u/1) 

Normal range 0-5 2-17 <40 200-600 

1 185 258 189 490 
2 106 57 629 
3 189 18 273 758 
4 100 229 184 121 
5 86 56 295 823 
6 162 166 247 
7 168 5 84 2068 
8 232 231 261 
9 279 297 248 2152 
10 83 314 226 155 
11 178 462 134 334 
12 277 375 142 1024 
13 160 74 42 1830 
14 230 8 110 716 
15 194 193 336 
16 123 1'01 323 
17 118 8 79 1826 
18 189 253 1098 
19 154 31 140 445 
20 141 111 67 364 



Patient Number 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

TABLE6.3 

0pe_rative FindinQ' * 
Atretic b!le ducts 

No biliary tree remnants identified 

Atretic pile ducts 

No biliary tree remnants identified 

No biliary tree remnants identified 

No biliary tree remnants identified 

Atretic bile duets 

BILIARY ATR~SIA 

Identifiable cystic and common ducts distally but atretic in the porta hepatis 

Atretic ducts. Gall bladder present 

No biliary tree remn~nts Identified 

Distal ducts present but atretic at the level of the porta hepatis 

Fibrous band remnants only 

Atretic bile ducts 

No biliary tree remnants Identified 

Atretic common bile duct 

No biliary tree remnants Identified 

Fibrotic biliary tree 

Gall bladder and distal ducts present. Ducts atretic in the porta hepatis 

Atretic gall bladder and bile ducts 

Hypoplastic, obstructed distal common bile duct 

* From the surgical notes made at the time of laparotomy and where applicable operative cholangiography 

Liver Histology 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

EHBA 

Ol 
c.> 
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Table 6.4 

Neonatal Hepatitis Patient Data 

Patient Study Sex Birth %Expected Final Diagnosis 
Number Age Weight Weight 

(months) (kg) 

1 2.2 m 65 septicaemia 
2 3.0 m 3.1 73 a-1-AD 
3 3.9 m 0.9 46 septicaemia, TPN 
4 1.0 m 3.1 66 septicaemia, TPN 
5 3.4 f 2.7 65 a-1-AD 
6 1.7 m 2.2 54 septicaemia 
7 0.8 f 3.1 71 . INH 
8 0.9 f 3.1 66 INH 
9 2.7 m 2.7 80 a-1-AD 
10 2A m 3;0 96 INH 
11 2;3 m 3.7 82 INH 
12 1.4 m 2.3 62 INH 
13 2.3 m 89 INH 
14 2.3 m 2.8 78 INH 
15 1.1 m 2~8 83 INH 
16 1.2 m 3.1 71 bile plugs,TPN,ABO 
17 1.0 f 3i0 87 INH 
18 1.7 m 3.0· 73 INH 

INH - idiepathic neonatal hepatitis 
TPN - total parenter-al nutrition 
ABO - ASO slood group incompatibility 
a-1-AD - al~ha~ 1-antitrypsin deficiency 
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Table 6.5 

Neonatal Hepatitis Biochemical Results 

Patient Conjugated 5'Nucleo SGPT Alkaline 
Number Bilirubin tidase Phosphatase 

{J.Lmol/1) (u/1) (u/1) (u/1) 

Normal range 0-5 2-17 <40 200-600 

1 151 270 173 
2 96 203 224 366 
3 99 0.4 37 1760 
4 73 20 155 
5 123 219 130 247 
6 291 8 82 173 
7 344 7 152 451 
8 89 71 655 
9 89 17 50 522 
10 97 10 103 1754 
11 126 212 531 
12 226 6 332 
13 147 20 821 762 
14 142 7 44 208 
15 151 4 43 1030 
16 91 80 16 404 
17 254 9 159 229 
18 89 2 129 161 
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Patient Stoel at tin:te Pe~ision not to s~o~bmi' for lapar:at9my Follow-up 

Num~er of scan finally based on: 

Equivocal Pr:oven septicaemia. Pigment in stools Jaundice resolved by age 3 months 

6 days post scan 

2 Acholic Proven a
1 

antitrypsin deficiency Well - age 4 years 

3 Aohalic Proven septi~emia with TRN. Pigment in Jaundice resolved by age 5 months 

stools 4 days post scan 

4 Acholic Proven septicaemia with TPN. Pigment in Jaundice resolved by age 5 months 

stools a days post scan 

5 Acholic Proven a1 antitrypsin deficiency Died age 8 months. Liver failure. 

6 Equivocal Proven septicaemia. Pigment in stools Jaundice resolved by age 4 months 

4 days post scan 

7 Equivocal Pigment in stools 5 days post scan Jaundice resolved by age 1. 7 months 

8 Acholic Pigment in stools 4 days post scan Jaundice resolved by age 1.8 months 

9 Acholic Proven a1 antitrypsin deficiency Jaundice resolved by age 4.7 months 

Developed cirrhosis 

10 Equivocal Percutaneous liver biopsy - hepatitis Jaundice resolved by age 3 months 

11 Acholic Percutaneous liver biopsy - hepatitis Jaundice resolved by age 8 months 

Developed cerebral palsy 

12 Acholic Pigment In stools 7 days post scan Jaundice resolved by age 5 months 

13 Equivocal Percutaneous liver biopsy - hepatitis Jaundice resolved by age 4.5 months 

14 Equivocal Percutaneous liver biapsy - hepatitis Jaundice resolved by age 4.3 months 

15 Equivocal Pigment in stools 6 d~ys past scan Jaundice resolved by age 2.2 months 

16 Acholic Pigment In steals 7 days post scan J~undice resolved by age 2.5 months 

TPN. Necrotlsing enterocolitis 
(]1 

17 Equivocal Pigment in stools 11 days post scan Jaundice resolved by age 4 months 0) 

18 Equivocal Pigment in stools 3 days post s~n Jaundice resolved by age 5 months. 

Trisomy 21 
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Table 6.7 

Patient Profile - Summary 

EHBA NHS 

Number of patients 20 18 

Age( months) range 1.4-4.5 0$·3.9 
mean 2.49 1.96 

S.D. 1.01 0.91 

Sex male 10 14 
female 10 4 

ratio m:f 1 :1 3.5:1 

Birth weight range 1.5-3.4 .96-3.7 
(kg) mea A 2.84 2.79 

S.D. 0.54 0.59 

% Expected weiQJht range 48-115 46-96 
mean 76, 72 

S.D. 16 12 

Conjugated Bilirubin 
(JLmol/1) range 83-279 73-344 

mea A 168 148 
S.D. 58 78 

5'Nucleotidase range 5-462 .4-219 
(U/1) rnean 156 42 

S.D. 152 74 

SGPT rang.e 42-323 16-821 
(u/1) mean 163 t50 

S.D. 77 188 

Alkaline range 121-2152 155-1760 
Phosphatase mean 825 550 
(u/1) S.D. 668 498 
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The results of the viral studies, serological tests for syphilis and toxoplasmosis, thyroxine, thyroid 

stimulating hormone, sweat electrolyte test, and urine reducing substances and amino acids showed 

no abnormality in any of the 38 patients. 

All 20 patients with a final diagnosis of EHBA had normal alpha-1-antitrypsin levels and negative blood 

and urine cultures~ All the patients in this. group underwent laparotomy and had open liver biopsy 

performed. Biopsy showed the typical features of EHBA, bile stasis, bile duct proliferation and portal 

fibrosis in all patients. No cases of intrahepatic biliary hypoplasia were identified. The operative and 

histolo@ical findir:~gs are shown in table 6.3. The decision to submit the patients for laparotomy was 

determined by the clinical picture, the absenee of any other known aetiology, the presence of 

persistently acholic stools, ultrasound and the scintigraphic report made at the time. All the patients 

underwent hepatic pertoenterostomy at the time of·laJ!>ar-otomy. Of the 20 patients 13 are dead, 6 are, 

alive but with ev:ideRce of cirrhesis which is severe in two, and one is alive with no evidence of 

cirrhosis. 

The detailsofthe 18·patieRts with the neonatal, hepatitis syAdr.ome were·as follows: Tables 6.4-6.6. 

In 17 of the 1'B· patients complete resoluti0n of ja~:.~ndiee occurred thus excluding EHBA. In the other 

patieAt alpha-1-aAtitryJ!)sin- defic::iency was confirmed. She remained icteric with acholic stools and died 

of progressive liver failure at the age of 8 months; the possibility of conc::omitant EHBA cannot be 

diSCOt:Jr.lted. 

In tO of the. tB· patients no sp>eeific cause could be fownd and the final diagnosis was "idiopathic 

neonatal hepatitis~~ In 4 of these 10 patients the diagnosis was confirmed on histology obtained by 

percutaneous· liver biopsy. In· the other 6 patients EHBA was excluded by the passage of pigmented 

stools. In alliG the. jaundice resolved althougt.l in 3 eases.resolution was very slow taking more than 3 

months. It is n0t kRown whether any of these patients developed cirrhosis in the long term. 
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In 3 (patients 2, 5, 9 in tables 6.4-6.6) the alpha-1-antitrypsin levels were less than 0.9g/l (normal ran~Je 

1.27-4.04 g/1) and alpha-1-antitrypsin deficiency was confirmed in each case by demonstration of a Pi 

Z:Z. phenotype. Patient 9 also had this diagnosis confirmed on percutaneous liver biopsy. Of these 3 

patients 1 died of liver failure at the age of 8 months, 1 has cirrhosis and 1 has normal liver function on 

long term follow-up. 

In 2 (patients 1, 6 in tables 6.4-€i.6} septicaemia was thought to be the underlying cause of the 

cholestasis. 

Patient 1 presented at age three weeks with fever and jaundice. Group B streptococcus was 

grown on blood culture and treated with intraveAous penicillin. Followin!] this the cholestasis 

persisted and he was investiga~ed at age 2 months for possible bil'iary atresia. His jaundice 

had resolved by age 3 mol"'ths. 

Patient 6 was admitted at age 1 month with jaundice and a bleeding· tendency. An E coli was 

grown on blood culture. Following treatment the· jaundice· persisted and at age 1. 7 months he 

was inves~igated for a possible biliary atresia. His jaundice resolved by age 4 months. 

In 2 (patients 3, 4 in tables 6.4-6:6) beth septicaemia- and total pareFlteral nutrition were implicated as 

J')Ossible causes of the cholestasis. 

Patient 3 had had septicaemia in the neenatal J!)eriod and had also received total parenteral 

nutritien (TPN~ for one week. Jaundice was not a. problem at this time. He presented again at 

age 3 mon~hs with swspected septicaemia and jaandice. Followil"'g treatment with antibiotics 

the jaundice. persisted aRd reqwired further il"'vest,igation to exclude biliary atresia. His jaundice 

gradually resolved over the next 2 months. The TPN might not have played any role in this 

patiel"'t's jaundice. 
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Patient 4 presented at age 3 days with E coli septicaemia, necrotising enterocolitis requiring 

TPN, and jaundice. Following treatment the jaundice persisted and at the age of 1 month 

further investigations were undertaken to exclude biliary atresia. His jaundice resolved very 

slowly over the next 4 months. 

In 1 (patient 16 in tables 6.4-6.6) bile plugging associated with ABO incompatibility and total parenteral 

nutrition was thought to be the underlying cause of the cholestasis. 

Patient 16 had ABO incompatibility requiring two exchange transfusions. He then developed 

necrotising enterocolitis necessitating. TPN. Following. this he became persistently jaundiced 

and underwent further investigati0ns to exclude biliary atresia. His jauneice resolved over the 

next month. 

None of the patients in the NHS group underwent lapamtomy. The decision not to operate (table 6.6), 

taken by the clinician in charge of the patient, was base1d on confirmation of alpha-1-antitrypsin 

deficiency in thr.ee cases, percutaneous lbter: biopsy in 4 cases, proven septicaemia with subsequent 

appearance of pigment in the stool in 4 cases and the unequivocal appearance of pigment in the stool, 

afterthe scan, in 7 cases. (lntt.lese 7 the:the reappeat·ance of pigment in the steel occurred before 2 

months of age). The decisien regardiRg laparotomy was als0 influencet:l by the sean report given at 

that time. 

Comparison of the· tWo groups: 

There was no. staUstically sigr:~ificant differenee (Student's t-test) between the two greups in terms of 

age at the time of. referral for scanning, birtlil weight, % expected weight at the time of scanning, 

conjugated bilirubin, SGPT or alkaline phosphatase at the time of admission for investigation (Figs 6.8 

to 6.11, 6.13, 6.14) .. 
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The ratio of males to females was 1:1 in the EHBA group and 3.5:1 in the NHS group. This difference 

failed to reach statistical significance (chi square test p= 0.07) with this sample size. 

The 5'nucleotidase concentration was significantly higher in the EHBA group (p = 0.0174) (Fig 6.12). 

The level was in the normal range in 3/15 patients with EHBA and in 10/14 patients with NHS. Only 

2/14 patients with NHS had a 5'nucleotidase level of greater than 100ujl compared with 8/15 in the 

EHBA patients (Fisher's exact test p = 0.032). 
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2. CURVE FITTING 

Technical difficulties were experienced with the transfer, by means of paper tape, of all the point data of 

the time-activity curves from the Dycomette computerised clinical processor to the Tektronix 4052 

computer for curve fitting in 4 patients in the EHBA group and 6 patients in the NHS group. The 

difficulties were due to a paper tape punch which tended to drift with the result that the holes were not 

always, correctly aligned on the tape. As the processor used had limited storage and processing 

capacity it was possible to reprOGluce tapes only in those cases where the fault was recognised before 

further, scanning was undertaken. 

Once transfer of tme raw data was completed the time required for the curve fitting in each patient 

varied between 15 minutes and 1 h0ur. Most were completed within about 30 minutes. 

The individual fitted cui"Ves of the 16 remaining patients in the EHIBA group and the 12 in the NHS 

group- are shown in· appendix 1. The radiopharmaceutical uptake rates, for both p-butyl IDA and Sn 

colloid; der.ived from the curves are smown in tables 6.8 and 6.9. 

The relationship between p-butyiiDA uptake and age is shown in Fig 6.15 (page 79) for the EHBA 

patients and. Fig 6, 1'6 (page 80) for the NHS group. For ease of comparison both figures are 

reprodUced on page 81. The p-butyiiDA uptake rate was markedly slowed in the EHBA patients and 

there was no c<Drmelation with age (Fig 6.15). In the NHS group of patients the reduction in the uptake 

of p-bwtyiiDA was less marke€1·, particularly in the patients under 2 months- of age, and there was a 

progressive reduction ir~ the rate of uptake with increasing age (r = -0.68) (Fig 6.16). All the EHBA 

patients had aR·UjDt-ake rate constant below o~oa. Using a p-butyl IDA uptake rate of 0.07 as a division 

there was a statistically significant difference between the two groups (Fisher's exact test p = 0.0003) 

aRd a co~rect prediction could be made in 15/16 patients with EHIBA and in 9/12 patients with NHS; 

The p-butyl IDA uptake therefore gave an incorrect prediction in 4/28 patients. Of the 3 patients in the 

NHS gro~:~p with an uptake rate of. < 0.07 two had proven septicaemia (group B streptococcus, E coli) 
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and one had had total parenteral nutrition in the neonatal period and later presented with clinical 

septicaemia and associated complete cholestasis. 

The relationship between colloid uptake and age is shown in Fig 6.17 (page 82) for the EHBA patients 

and Fig 6.18 (page 83) for the NHS group. For ease of comparison both figures are reproduced on 

page 84. Colloid uptake rates in the EHBA patients showed a progressive decrease with increased 

patientage (r = -0.43) (Fig 6.17). This contrasted with the NHS patients who showed a lower rate of 

colloid uptake in those less than 2 months of age with a progressive increase in uptake rates with 

increasing age (r = 0.46) (Fig 6.18). The difference between the EHBA and the NHS patients in terms 

of. the rate of uptake of colloid was not statistically significant (Fisher's exact test p = 0.15). If only 

those patients 2 months of age or less were included then, in spite of the small numbers, there was a 

significant difference in the rate of colloid uptake between the EHBA and NHS patients (Fisher's exact 

test p = o,007). 

The relationship between the ratio of; p-bwtyiiDA to colloid uptake and age is shown in Fig 6.19 (page 

85) for the EHBA patients and Fig €t20 (page 86) for the NHS group. For ease of comparison both 

fig11res are reproduced on page 87~ The ratio of p-butyiiDA to colloid uptake showed a progressive 

increase with age in the EHBA patients (r = + 0.46) (Fig 6. 19) and a progressive decrease with age in 

t!;Je NHS patients (r = -0:68~ (Fig 6.20~. Using a p~butyl IDA/colloid ratio of 0.08 as a division (Figs 

6.19, 6,20) there was a statistically sigr~ificant differer'lce between the two groups (Fisher's exact test p 

= 0:0003) and a correct prediction was made in 15/16 patients with EHBA and in 9/12 patients with 

NHS. The p•butyiiDAjcolloid ratio therefore gave an iAcorrect prediction in 4/28 patients. The three 

paHents,in the NHS gro1:.1p were the same three in whom an incorrect prediction was made using the p

butyl I IDA uptake rate alone. The patieAt in the EHBA group with an incorrect diagnostic prediction was 

not the same patient as in the p-butyiiDA uptake alone. 
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Table 6.8 

Biliary atresia -rates of uptake of radiopharmaceutical 

Patient no. Sn Colloid P-butyiiDA 

1 0.99665 0.02903 
2 0.76931 0.05777 
3 0.96953 0.04839 
4 0.90740 0.04191 
5 0.63857 0.05036 
6 1.20445 0.06715 
7 1.18257 0.06859 
8 0.74753 0.05793 
9 0.84297 0.01252 
10 0.89101 0.03981 
11 1.24163 0.07896 
12 0.90495 0.02888 
13 1.30768 0.05026 
14 0:26339 0.06606 
15 1.16720 0.01843 
16 0.77616 0.05559 

Table6.9 

Neonatal hepatitis- rates of·upta·ke of radiepharmaceutical 

Patient no. SA Colloid P-butyiiDA 

1 0.711655 0.03945 
2 O.Eii9466 0.08076 
3 0:630156 0.03780 
4 0.58271 0.16021 
5 O.S5311 0.08938 
6 0.91471 0.05751 
7 0.73112 0.11107 
8 0.68050 0.13064 
9 0.88218 0.07383 
10 0.92473 0.10177 
11 0.98S87 0.07913 
12 0.55061 0.12572 
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Fig 6.17 
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3. LIVER SHAPE 

The simple indices analysed in an attempt to quantify the shape of the liver included the following: {see 

chapter 5) 

1. Perimeter /Maximum diameter (P /Dmax) 

2. XjY {i.e. the width/height as measured on the anterior image). 

3. Centre of gravity as expressed by X and Y coordinates. 

4. Angle {the angle between the lines defining the right lateral and the inferior borders of the liver 

image). 

The in<i.iividual results of these measurements are shown in tables 6.10 and 6.11. There was no 

si€Jnificant correlation between any off these measurements and the age at the time of scanning except 

for the-perimeterjm~im~m diameter in the group of. patients with NHS (p = 0.0266). 

1. Py'li>ma!X 

The EHBA group ha<i.i a mean value for perimeter ;maximum diameter of 2.51 with a standard deviation 

of 0.07 and the NHS group had a mean of 2.44 with a standard deviation of 0.05. Student's t-test 

showed a statistieally significant difference between the two groups (p = 0.0028) {Figs 6.21, 6.22). 

UsiAg, a division of 2.475 between EHBA and NHS a correct prediction could be made in 29/38 

patients giving an accuracy of 76.3%. 

2. XjY 

The EHBA group had a mean value for the width/height of 1.42 with a standard deviation of 0.20 while 

the NHS group had a mean of 1.62 with a standard deviation of 0.35. Student's t-test showed a 

statistically significant difference between the twe groups (p = 0.0324) {Figs 6.23, 6.24). Using a 
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division of 1.52 between EHBA and NHS a correct prediction could be made in 28/38 patients giving 

an accuracy of 73.6%. 

3. Centre· of gravity 

There was no significant difference between the two groups for the X or Y coordinates of the centre of 

gravity (Figs 6.25; 6.26). 

4. Angle 

The EHBA group had a meaR aAgle of 52.2° with a standard deviation of 8.6°. The NHS group had a 

mean angle of 62.0° with a standard deviation of 7.8°. Student's t-test showed a statistically significant 

difference between the two grouJi)s (p = 0.0009) (Figs 6.27, 6.28). Using a division of 57.1° between 

EHBA and NHS.a correct prediction could be made in 26/38 patients giving an accuracy of 68.4%. 
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Table 6.10 

Biliary Atresia - Liver Shape Data 

Patient Angle PjDmax XjY 

1 54.2 2.43 1.62 
2 58.8 2.53 1.53 
3 51.5 2.34 1.63 
4 60.9 2.49 1.78 
5 46.6 2.54 1.38 
6 74.7 2.51 1.60 
7 49.1 2.59 1.14 
8 60.2 2.70 1.25 
9 62.0 2.45 1.40 

10 43.1 2.53 1.24 
11 41.9 2.55 1.32 
12 48.2 2.55 1.29 
13 49.2 2.53 1.23 
14 48,6 2.54 1.40 
15 45.2 2.53 1.45 
16 51.0 2.38 1.90 
17 55.2 2.53 1.49 
18 36.5 2.54 1.12 
19 59.9 2.52 1.42 
20 49.1 2.52 1.29 

Table 6.11 

Neonatal Hepatitis- Liver Shape l!>ata 

Patiemt Angle P/Dmax XjY 

1 50.9 2.52 0.81 
2 62.8 2.44 1.62 
3 48.8 2.52 1.31 
4 63.3 2.42 2.19 
5 73:5 2.52 1.6'1 
6 71.5 2.43 1.96 
7 67.9 2.42 1.82 
8 56.1 2.39 1.65 
9 63.2 2.41 1.58 

10 53.7 2.43 1.16 
11 62.0 2.52 1.54 
12 54.3 2.45 1.56 
13 65.8 2.47 1.56 
l4 78.4 2.36 2.32 
15 64.3 2.38 1.87 
16 56.7 2.45 1.37 
17 59.2 2.42 1.62 
18 65.2 2.51 1.78 
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4. COMPOSITE PREDICTION 

The results of the curve fitting show a highly significant difference between the EHBA patients and 

those with NHS in their p-butyiiDAjcolloid uptake ratios. 

A composite score, utilising the uptake ratio and the results of those indices of liver shape where there 

was a significant difference between the two groups; was devised to see whether this would improve 

the predictive value and accuracy of the scan interpretation. 

The composite score was designed with a range from 0-12. The higher the score the greater the 

chance is that the patient has EHBA. 

The composite score was made up as follows: (table 6.12) 

(a) If the p-butyiiDA I colloid uptake ratio was less than O.OB score 6 points. 

(b) Alilgle less than 60.9~ bwt greater than 54.21° score ~ point. (60.97> represents the mean 

angle for the EHBA biliary atresia patients plws 1 S.D.) 

(G) Angle less than 54.21° sGore 2 points. (54.21° represents the mean angle for the NHS patients 

minus 1 S.D.) (The lower the angle the more likely the patient is to have EHBA). 

(d) P jDmax greater than 2.44 but less than 2.49 score 1 point. (2.44 represents the mean value 

for P /Dmax in the EHBA patients minus 1 S.D.) 

(e) P jDmax greater than 2.49 score· 2 points. (2.49 represents the mean value for P jDmax in the 

NH$ patients plus 1 S.D.) (The 9reater the P/Dmax value the more likely the patient is to have 

EHBA). 

(f) XjY less than 1.63 but greater than 1.28 score 1 point. (1.63 represents the mean value for 

XjY in the EHBA patients plus 1 S.D.) 

(g) XjY less than 1.28.score 2 points. (t.28 represents the mean value for XjY in the NHS patients 

minus· 1 S.D.) (The smaller the XjY value the greater the likelihood is that the patient has 

EHBA). 
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The maximum score of 12 would strongly support a diagnosis of EHBA while a minimum score of 0 

would support a diagnosis of NHS. 

The scores for both groups of patients are shown in table 6.13 and Fig 6.29. The 3 patients in the NHS 

group with a composite score of greater than 4 all had a diagnosis of septicaemia with secondary 

cholestatic jaundice. All except one patient in the EHBA group had a score of 8 or greater. The low 

score in this patient was due to very poor uptake of colloid for which no explanation was evident but he 

was 4 months old at the time of investigation and therefore unlikely to benefit from a Kasai procedure. 
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Table 6.12 

Composite Score 

points 
P-butyl IDA/ 
Colloid ratio <0.8 6 

Angle >54.21 and <60.97 1 
<54.21 2 

P/Dmax >2.44 and <2.49 1 
> 2.49 2 

X/Y < 1.63 > 1.28 1 
< 1.28 2 
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TABLE 6.13 

Composite Score - Results 

EHBA NHS 

Patient No Score Patient No Score 

1 9 1 12 
2 10 2 3 
3 8 3 11 
4 8 4 0 
5 11 5 3 
6 9 6 6 
7 12 7 0 
8 11 8 1 
9 8 9 1 

10 12 10 4 
11 11 11 3 
12 11 12 3 
13 12 
14 5 
15 11 
16 8 

( 
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Chapter 7 

DISCUSSION 

Previous studies examining the use of radionuclide liver scanning in the investigation of cholestatic 

infants have included all patients presenting with obstructive jaundice and not, as in this study, only 

those patients with clinical evidence of complete cholestasis. The patients with EHBA in this and other 

studies are comparable but those with NHS are not because the selection criteria differ. This study is 

therefore difficult to compare with other studies of the use of scintigraphy in neonatal cholestasis. In 

most other studies these patients with complete cholestasis would.have been classified as EHBA. 

1. CLINICAL DATA AN!DB'IOCHIEM!ICAL flies·uLTS 

Low birth weight has in pfevious studies been shown to have a significant association with NHS 

(26,38,120). In this stucly birth weight was not known in all cases but in those where it was available 

there was no difference between EHBA and NHS. 

The trend in this study for male sex to predominate in the NHS group (ratio 3,5 - 1) is in keeping with 

the literature (26,38). 

The most notable finding in the biochemical tests in this study is the significant difference in the 

S'nucleotidase level (p = 0.017), with the EHBA group showing the higher levels. This has been 

previously faund: by Yeung (1.39) who also showed a significantly higher level in EHBA (p<O.OOOS). He 

commented that this may be related to the degree of bile duct proliferation, a feature of EHBA, and 

concluded that the S'nucleotidase level was useful in the differentiation of EHBA from NHS. Using a 

cut-off level of 100u/l the S'nucleotidase level in this series would have given an overall accuracy in 

terms of differentiation of 69%. Another highly significant finding was the cor-relation between an 

inerease in the 5'nucleotiease level and a decrease in the rate of uptake of p-butyiiDA ih the patients 

with EHBA (p = 0,0006). 
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The SGPT and alkaline phosphatase levels in the two groups were not significantly different (p = 0.66 

and 0.17 respectively). 

The serum bilirubin, which showed no significant difference between extra and intralhepatic cholestasis 

in this seldes, has been re!ported by Alagille (3) as being significantly higher in extrahepatic cholestasis 

and by Ferry (32) as being significantly higher in intrahepatic cholestasis of known cause. These 

findings are obviously contradictory and would tend to support the majority opinion in the literature 

(119) which is that bioche!mical tests are of poor discriminatory va:ue in the individual patient. 

The loss of point data, due to a faulty paper tape machine, resulted in curve data not being available in 

4' patients in the EHBA group and 6 patients in the NHS group. Since the completion of this study the 

acquisition of technieally more advanced eqwipment has allowed a direct link-up between the gamma 

camera computer processor and the computer on which the iterative programme is run. The 

electronic transfer of data is far faster and more reliable than with the paper tape method as the vast 

increase in storage capacity of the new equipment allows checking of the point data before deletion 

from the gamma camera system, thereby prevel'lting loss of curve data. These technological 

improvements mean that the methoes outlined in this tl:lesis will be far more easily applied in the day to 

day clinical setting than was the case at the time the study was done. With the new equipment the 

processing time required per patient for the curve fitting is considerably less than that described in this 

study, taking only 1'0-20 minutes. 

Measurement of ttle clearance rate of an intravenously injected, radioactively labelled colloid has been 

widely used t0 obtaiA an index of hepatic blood flow. Methods have included serial blood sampling 

(34), external colilntimg of: the decrease· in bk>od pool (cardiac) activity with time and exter:nal counting 

of the increase, in· liver activity with time. 
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The liver curve is more suitable than the blood pool curve for the evaluation of an uptake rate constant 

due to the better Poisson statistics of the raw data. Also it is far easier to draw an accurate liver ROI 

than the cardiac ROI as the heart may be poorly defined. 

Miller et al (96) in 1979 described a model for uptake of 99mTc labelled colloid by the liver using a 

function of the form: 

R(t) = A(1-exp[-kt]) 

liver 

+ Bexp[-kt] 

background 

where R(t) is the count rate (s"1) measured over the liver at timet minutes after injection, A and Bare 

parameters relating to the count rate from the liver and from overlyiAg tissue, and k is. the uptake rate 

constant (min-1
). They used a standard linear regression method for curve fitting. 

The function used in this study is: 

Ct = Cm~ (1-exp[-ktl) 

liver 

+ Cb(t-d) * f * AI/Ab 

background 

where Ct is the count rate measurE*! over the liver t minutes after injection and Cm~ is the counts in 

the liver at plateau or t = infinity. The other symbols are defined in Chapter 5 under "analysis of the 

tirne-aetivity curves". 

In bo1h the abeve modei·S· the portion of the function defining the liver is exactly the same. The 

difference is in the handliAg of the background activity. Normally, because of high liver uptake, 

measured background counts from blood actiVity or scattered radiation can be ignored (59). However 

in situations where hepatic uptake varies between patients, as in this study, this would be 

inappropriate. 
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In this study the appropriate blood background count was subtracted from the observed liver uptake 

curve at each point on the curve before curve fitting was performed. Miller et al (96) fitted a curve to 

the blood background data and then subtracted this from the liver curve. Miller's method makes use of 

the same rate constant, k, for both the liver and background curves and therefore does not make 

allowance for colloid uptak4~ by the spleen or bone marrow. This was a significant factor in many of the 

patients in this study. 

The function defining. background, in this study, includes two terms which were allowed to vary; d and 

f. d was included to allow .for variations in circulation time. f was included because of the difficulty in 

drawing an accurate heart (blood backgrouna) ROI. In the p-butyiiDA scans there was a high level of 

activity in the blooo circulating in the heart and lungs aRd hence a poorly defined cardiac border. In 

the colloid scans there was also a high level-of circulating activity and a degree of' uptake by the lungs 

in some patients. Under th13se circumstances of a varying level of backgr0und activity a: fixed value for 

fwould be unreasonable. The amountofrblood in the liver varies and as Freeman and Jof:lnson in their 

textbook, Clinical Radionwcliae Imaging (42), point out "correction for background is in fact always 

·empirical!'. 

Gibson and Diffey (47) using the same mooel as Miller (96) compared tf:le stanaard linear regression 

method for derivin~r an U(Dtake rate constant with an iterative non-linear least squares- technique. They 

showed that the non-linear, least s~:~uares technique was more accurate and precise . tf:lan the linear 

regression method. 

The non-linear, least squares technique, usee in this study provides a quantitative, reproducible 

meas1:1re· of liver: UJEltake of betf:l colloid an<d p•butyl IDA. While this technique is not new there is no 

record in the literature of its previoi:Js use in jaundiced infants in the way described in this study. 

Leonard (82) evaluated UJ!)take of aiethyl IDA but he relied on visual comparison of the curves 

generated and did not report the rate constants whieh can be derivea from the curves. 
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In the patients in this study the p-butyl IDA uptake curves have the same form as the colloid uptake 

curves as there is no excretion of radiopharmaceutical into the gut. The method described above for 

the derivation of an uptake rate constant for colloid uptake can therefore be equally applied to derive 

an uptake rate constant for uptake of p-butyiiDA. 

3. CURVE FITTING Re-5UL TS 

The very poor uptake of p-butyi-IDA in the EHBA patients is similar to the findings of El Tumi (37) who 

calculated a "hepatic index" (the ratio of the net hepatic to cardiac activity between 2.5 and 10 minutes 

after injection) to quantify the uptake of DISIDA in jaundiced infants. The fact that the poor uptake 

does not vary with the age at the time of scanning or the length of time from the onset of jaundice may 

suggest that hepatocyte funetibn, in terms of uptake of p-butyl IDA (and therefore presumably 

bilirubin), is seriously impaired soon after the onset of total obstruction and presumably remains so 

unless· bile draiRage can be· re-established by a procedwre such as the Kasai operation. 

The less severe impairment of p-bwtyiiDA uptak:e in the NHS patients scanned at a younger age (Fig 

6. 16) imJDiies a less severe de.gree of hepatocyte dysfuncUon in these patients early in the disease; This 

is possibly due to a degree of intermittent bile drainage, in the earlier phase of the disease, which might 

facilitate a greater preservatioR of hepatocyte function than is;. the case with the total obstruction in 

EHBA. Swch intermittent drainage would not be detectable scintigraphically in these patients because 

ofthe very pear uptake of radiois0tope. It may however just reflect the natural course of the disease 

with aA iRitial insult followed by a gradual increase in damage and later a gradual resolution. 

The seAsitivity, specificity and predictive value of the p-butyl IDA uptake rate using 0.07 as a division 

betweem EHBA and NHS is shown in table 7.1. The overall accuracy of this single parameter in terms 

of diagnosis was 85. 7%. 
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Sensitivity 

Specificity 

Predictive value 

EHBA 

93.7% 

75.0% 

83.3% 

TABLE 7.1 

NHS 

75.0% 

93.7% 

90.0% 
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The progressively poorer rate of colloid uptake with increasing age in the EHBA patients would be 

consistent with the natural history of this disease where the obstruction is the primary event and 

thereafter one has the development of cirrhosis with its attendant drop in liver blood flow and therefore 

reduction in colloid uptake. 

The reason for the contrastiAg finding in the NHS patients where the uptake of colloid is poorest in the 

younger patients and ten<lls to improve with increasing age is not immediately apparent. It may be that 

the older patients have improved colloid uptake due to growth or that the patients scam!led at an older 

age ar:e, already recovering from the initial ins~:~lt (although still cholestatic) and progressing towards 

resolution which was the outcome in most ef the NHS' patients in this study. A reduction in colloid 

uptake may be due to reduced liver bleed flow, as has been founcl in cirrhosis, or to reduced extraction 

efficiency of the Kupffer cells which has been seen in hepatitis, some metabolic conditions and 

secondary t0 damage by drugs or toxins. It is not known whether Kupffer cell function is altered to a 

major e~eRt in EHBA, Whether the differences in colloicl uptake are attributed to defec;:tive Kupffer cell 

function or reeuced blooo flow tMe diagnostic significance of the scan differences between !Me two 

groups would remain uncManged and the conclusions of the study would remain valid. 

The significant difference in the rate of uptake of colloid in the EHBA patients under the age of. two 

months is a previously unreported finding and is of particular interest as this is the time period where 
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differentiation is most crucial as the results of surgery are greatly improved if the Kasai or a similar 

operation can be done before 2 months of age. 

The ratio of p-butyiiDA to colloid uptake gave the same results in terms of accuracy, predictive' value, 

sensitivity and specificity as the uptake rate of p-butyl IDA alone (table 7.1 ). Using 0.08 as a division 

the diagnostic prediction was incorrect in 4/28 patients. This gives an overall accuracy of 85. 7%. The 

3 patients in the NHS group were the same three in which an incorrect prediction was made using the 

p-butyl IDA uptake rate alone (two had bacteriologically proven septicaemia and one a clinical 

diagnosis of septicaemia and had also received previous parenteral nutrition). The patient in the EHBA 

group with an inGor:rect diagnostic prediction was not the same patient as in the p-bl:rtyiiDA uptake 

alone. In this case tf:le ratio was high due to a very low colloid uptake for which I can offer no 

explanation. It could be postulated that this patient incurred some other liver insult which impaired liver 

blood flow or Kupffer cell function resulting in the very po0r colloid uptake. 

Table 7.2 shows the accuracy of prediction depending on the cut-off level taken for uptake. These· cut

off levels are arbitrary and a larger study would be necessary to determine standard cut-off levels. P

butyiiDA is no lon{ger available locally and in any further studies DISIDA or diethyiiDA would have to 

be used: 

Critical value 

EHBA 

NHS 

TABLE 7.2 

Predictive Cut-off Levels 

Colloid uptake 

0.9 

10/16 

9/12 

P•butyiiDA uptake 

0;07 

15/16 

9/12 

0.08 

16/16 

7/12 

R-atio 

0.08 

15/16 

9/12 
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The overall diagnostic accuracy of 85.7% in these patients with complete cholestasis is excellent when 

one considers that with conventional interpretation scintigraphy is unable to differentiate between 

EHBA and NHS when obstruction to bile flow is complete. 

4. LIVER SHAPE 

The significant difference between the two groups in the simpla indices used to reflect liver shape 

confirms the impression on which this part of the study was based i.e. that the size of the left lobe of 

the liver in biliary atresia appears reduced relative to the right lobe. The predictive value of these 

measurements is .influenced by the fact that they were not always in agreement. In only 20/38 (Datients 

were all three in agreement while two ef the thre,e gave the correct pre<:liction in 27/38 cases. The 

significant overlap means that these measwrements would not be of great value if wsed in isolation. 

They were therefore used along with 1he other scintigraphic parameters to derive a com!)osite score. 

Considerable difficulty was experienced in findin!J a way of expressing liver shape other than using 

simple subjective visual examinatien of the images. Despite consultations with mathematidans and 

statisticians no p~actical mathematical/geometrical formula which would express the differences 

shown in fig4.1 could be found. The indices used ih this study offer a simple quantification of aspects 

of liver shape. The measurements were all performed by one observer, the awther, and, I believe, 

under these circumstances that the results of the melasurements are reliably reproducible. Inter

observer repreducibility was not tested in this study. 

From the·above fihdinQJs it can not be said with certainty whether the left lobe of the liver is relatively 

rediJGed in size in EHBA or whether the right lobe is relatively reduced in NHS. Liver scans are not 

often dolile in infants with normal liveFs but examination ef a small number of "normal" scans (usually 

pest trauma) sug.gests that the former is more likely to be the correct intef<pretation. If this. were the 

case it rna¥· be necessary to. postulate an antenatal onset of damage possibly causing a reduction of 

bloec:J. flow to the left lel;)e; This would not be in keeping with Landing~s theory of a J:>Ostnatal insult, 
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possibly virally induced, causing both EHBA and idiopathic NHS. It would however be compatible with 

the opinions discussed by Desmet (30) that in certain patients the insult occurs before birth at the 

stage of bile duct development. Single photon emission tomographic imaging (SPECT) may olfer a 

good method for the assessment of the relative size of the left and right lobes of the liver so that this 

issue could be clarified. 

5. COM·:POSITE PREDICTION 

Although both the p-butyiiDA uptake alone and the ratio of p-butyl IDA to colloid uptake show· very 

significant differences with the divisions shown earlier, a number of the patients fall very close to the 

division lines (Figs 6~ 15, 6.16, 6, 19, 6.20) and it was decided to calculate a composite score, as st.town 

in Chapter 6, using the results of the uptake studies and the liver shape to see whether a greater 

differentiation could be achieved. 

The results in table 6.13 and Fig 6.29 show that all but 1 of the 16 patients with EHBA had a score of 8 

or greater while 9 of the 12 NHS patients had a score of 4 or less. The low score in the one EHBA 

patient was due to poor colloid uptake and if the p-butyl IDA uptake alone had been used, a cmrect 

predictioA in terms of diagnosis would have been made. The three patients in the· NHS gr:oup with a 

seore of greater than 4 all had a ffinal diagnosis of septicaemia. The composite score therefore 

provides much greater differentiation between the two groups than the uptake rates alone. If patients 

with known or suspected septicaemia as the underlying cause for cholestasis are excluded the 

evaluatioA of thn scintigraphy as described in this study provides an excellent methed for differentiating 

EHBAfrorn NHS. 
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6. THE ROLE OF COLLOID SCANNING 

Colloid scanning has not previously been reported as being useful in the differentiation of EHBA from 

NHS. It might also be argued that the performance of a colloid scan may contribute to an unnecessary 

delay in doing a necessary laparotomy and operative cholangiogram. 

The performance of both a colloid and p-butyiiDA scan including the computer processing can be 

completed within 72 hours, a delay which should not alter the result of a Kasai operation significantly. 

The colloid uptake alone was only' really of use in patients under 2 months of age but as the patient 

numbers in this cate@ory were small a larger study will be needed to evaluate its role more 

conclusively. 

The ratio of' p-butyl IDA to colloid uptake and the p"butyl IDA uptake alc:me gave the same overall 

accuracy of 85%. The one EHBA patient incorrectly diagnosed using p-butyl IDA uptake alone was 

correctly diagnosed when the,r:atio•was used. 

The composite score which greatly improved the differentiation between the two grouj'i)S· requir:ed the 

evaluation of the liver shar:>e which is only possible with a colloid scan. 

7~ CONCU:J:SlON 

Scintigraphy, when interpreted in the way described in this study, using the uptake rates of 

radiopharmaceutical and the INer "shape", is a useful diagn0stic tool in patients with complete 

cholestasis in sr:>ite ofthe lack of demonstration 0f biliary excretion of isotope. 
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Frames is the number of frames used in the curve fitting procedure and the last frame is plotted as a 

filled cirele. 

The observed values are plotted as x and the fitted values as a continuous line. 

ku = k the rate constant for uptake of radiopharmaceutical. 
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Programme written in Basic and run on a Tektronix 4052 Computer. 

Control characters are printed using the conventions of the Tektronix LIST command; for example 
Control J is printed as J _. 

100 INIT 
110 U0=32 
120 REM REF:BEVINGTON,DATA REDUCTION & ERROR ANALYSIS MCGRAW HILL P238 
130 PRINT @41,15:50 
140 PRINT @32,26:2 
150 DIM A$(30),B$(8),C${1 O),A{6),D${1 O),E${1 O),F$(1 O),G${1 O),H$(1 0) 
160 DIM 1${1 O),J${1.0),K${25),L$(8),M${1 O),Z${3) 
170 PRINT USING "P31T'"'LIVER SCAN'"'/31T10{""="")": 
l8(().PRINT "J J CHECK DATA CASSETIE IS SAFE.INSERT DATA CASSETIE" 
190 PRINT "[[DO YOU WISH TO ANALYZE DATA OF A SPECIFIC PATIENT?"; 
208 PRINT "YES OR NO? "; 
210 INPUT Z$ 
220 IF Z$="NO"THEN 3000 
231lliF Z$< >"YES" THEN 100 
24'0 Mf:l=O 
250-Z7=1 
200 PRINT "J J ENTER FOLDER NUMBER "; 
270·1NPUT L$ -
280 PHINT "J J ENTER DATE"; 
290 INPUT M$ -
300 PRINT "J _Searching for file" 
310 1=0 
320 1=1+1 
33G FIND I 
340·J = TYP(O) 
350 IF J=O THEN 2620 
360FINDI 
370 ON. EEOF (0~ THEN 3080 
3S€FR•IEAD @33:N$,K$,A$,B$,C$,A2,A3 
300 IF M9>0 THEN 420 
40GHFB·$< >L$ THEN320 
4l0 IF'M$< >C$ THEN 320 
420 DELETE L$,N$ 
430A4=0 
440: DltLETE 8 
450: DIM B'(A3; 7) 
460 PRlNT • J R'eadiAg data off tape" 
470' Re;AD @33:A;E$,F$,G$;H$,1$,J$,M$,B 
48(!)! IDIEL:.IITE· E$,F$,G$,H$,1$,J$,M$ 
490 PFUNT "J _Estimating starting point for Cmax" 
500M6=60/A2. 
SterFORI= 1 TO Aa 
5'29 8~1,1) =B(I, 1)/M6 
500 13(~,5~ = B'(I;S)*A{1) / A(4) 
540 FOR J=2 TO 7 
550 IB(~.J).= B(I;J)*M6 
500 N'H:XT J 
570:IFA4·= >8'(1,2) THEN 600 
SOOie.=l 
590 A4= 8•(1,2) 
600 NEXT I 
610 M6=A2/60 
620 Z9=e 
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630 DIM C(4,4-).C1 (4,4),D(4),E(4),E1 (4),E2(4),E3(4),F(4) 
640 IF M9>0 THEN 680 
650 PRINT "J J DO YOU WISH TO ENTER STARTING VALUES? YES OR NO?"; 
660 INPUT z$· -
670 IF Z$="YES"THEN 2860 
680 PRINT "J Setting starting values" 
690 E(1)=A4-
700 X=INT(0.5*12) 
710 E(2) = LOG(1-B(X,2)/A4)/(X*M6) 
720 E(3)= 1 
730 E(4)=0.8 
74€l·F1 = 1.0E-3 
75iil'F0R I= 1 TO 4 
7S<il' E1 tl) =0.1 *E(I') 
neNEXTI 
700·C=O 
700D=O 
S(OO)X=O 
8.ft\lX2=0 
82ID:flfUNT "J J ITERATION ";Z9+ 1 
M·PFHNT "J-E:valuatiri~ ma~rices" 
84t>FORI=1TO 12 
~(1) Y = Et4)*1B(I,5) MINlS'(I,2) 

,SSOV= 1-EXP:(E(2)*'(B(I,l)-E(3) MAX 0)) 
870 8'(1,4) = E~1 }*V +Y 
aaa~FOR J = t TO 4 
800 E{J) = E(J~ + E1 (J) 
OOQIF J <4 Tlii~N 920 
9~0 Y =E(4)*1ll~l;5) MIN: 8~1.2) 
920 IFJ=2 ORJ=3 THEN 950 
93C:l B(I,3)=E(1)*V+ Y 
OOlGOT0960 
950 8:(!;3) = E(1)*·(1-E:XP(E:(2)*(B(I, 1 )-E(3) MAX O))) + Y 
9&(1): E:'(J) = E(J)-E1 (J) 
97{) F(J)·= (B·(I,3,-B'(I,4'H/(2*E1(J)) 
900 D(J) = D(J) + (IB;(I,2)-B~I,4'))*F(J) 
900·FOR K= 1 TO J 
1 oae C(J,K)·= C(K,J) + F(J)*F(K) 
1010 C(K,J) = C(J; K) 
1·020NEXT K 

·? 1'030 NEXT J 
1040X=X + (8(1;2)-8(1,4))"2 
. 1050 NEXT I 
1 Oe0 X.= X/ (12-4, 
1070-PRINf 
1000 PR-INT "J EvaluatiR~ chi square ";X 
1090 Z8=0 -
1 too·. ::z:a,= za + 1 
1110 PR·INT "J lnvening· curvature matrix to find new values" 
1120·FOR J=fTO 4 
1130 FOR K=1 TO 4 
1140 C1 (J,K) =C(J,K)jSQR(C(J,J)*C(K,K)) 
1150·NEXT K 
1 160 Ct(~.J) = 1 t:F1 
1170 NEXT J 
1l8Q ON· SIZE THEN 1580 
1190C1 =INV(C1) 
1200 E(t) = E(1) MAX 1 
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1210 E(3)=E(3) MIN 10 
1220 E(3) = E(3) MAX 1.0E-3 
1230 E(4) = E(4) MAX 0.6 
1240 E(4) = E(4) MIN 1.2 
1250 FOR J=1 TO 4 
1260 E2{J) = E(J) 
1270 FORK= 1 TO 4 
1280 E2(J) =E2(J) +D(K)*C1 (J,K)jSQR(C(J,J)*C(K,K)) 
1290 NEXT K 
1300 NEXT J 
1310 E2(1)=E2(1) MAX 1 
1320 E2{3) = E2(3) MlN 10 
1330 E2(3)=E2(3) MAX 1.0E"3 
1340,E2(4)=E2(4) MIN 1.2 
1350E2(4)=E2(4) MAX0.6 
1300 PRINT "J Chec~ing chi square "; 
1370 FOR 1=1TO 12 
1360 V = E2(1)*(1-EXP(E2(2)*(B(I, 1 )-E2(3) MAX O))) 
139€) Y = 15~1,2)-(V + (E2(4)*13(1,5) MIN 6·(1,2))) 
1400 X2=X2+ Y*Y 
14lONffXT I 
14a0 X2=X2/(12-4) 
143QPRlNT X2 
144QIF X-X2= >0 THEN 1490 
1450 F1 =10*F1 
1460PRINT "J Chi square increased" 
1470JFZ9=10-THEN 1580 
1480 GO TO 1100 
1490,PRI'II•ff "J Evaluating parameters and errors" 
1500 PORJ=fTO 4 
15l0 E(J)~=E2(J) 
1·520•E3(J) =SOR-(C1 (J,J)/C(J,J)) 
1530-NEXT J 
1540 Fl=0.1 *F11550 IF X-X2< 1.0E-4 THEN 1580 
1560:Z9=Z9+1 
1571JIF~9/Z7>1NT(Z9/Z7) THEN 750 
1500 PP-l-INif @41: USING "P31T"'LIVER SCAN'"'/31T10(""="")": 
1500,PFUNT @41:"J ";K$ 
1600 PAINT @41 :A$.B$;C$,"Frames ";A3 
1610 PRINT @41 :"J FRAMES IN CALCULATION 1 TO ";12 
162tlPFHNT @41 :"ITERATIONS ";Z9,"MATRIX INVERSIONS ";ZS 
1630 PRiNT @41: USING "2/30t8a50t4a":"Estimate","s.d." 
1640 PRINT @41: USING 1'650:"Cmax",E(1 ),E3(1) 
1SOO IMAGE /H:la25t8ct5d421'8d.5d 
1'~ PR1·N1' @4'1: US INS 1650:"ku", E(2), E3(2) 
167(:}.:PRU:-Ja @4-1: USING 1650:"factor'',E(4),E3(4) 
1680 PRi:NT @4·1: USING 1650:"start",E(3),E3(3) 
1600 IF M~>O THEN 3000 
17QO·PR,INT "J DO YOU WANT A PRINT OUT OF RESIDUALS? YES OR NO?"; 
171'01NPUTZ$ 
17201F Z$="NO" THEN 1740 
1730 PRi @41: USI"4(20A)":"FRAME","OBSERVEO","THEORETICAL","OIFFERENCE" 
1740 A7=E(1) 
1750 AS=O 
1760 AS=A5+10000 
1770 IF AS< =A4 MAX A7 THEN 1760 
1780:A6= 10*1NT(0.1 *A3*A2./60) +5 
1790 IF A6>A3*A2/60 THEN 1810 
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1800 A6=A6+5 
1810 PRINT @UO: USING "P31T""LIVER SCAN""/31T10(""="")/36TS": 
1820 FOR I= 1 TO INT(0.5*LEN(K$)) 
1830 PRINT @UO:"H_"; 
1840 NEXT I 
1850 PRINT @UO:K$;"J "; 
1860 FOR I = 1 TO LEN {K$) 
1870 PRINT @UO:"H -H "; 
1000 NEXT I - -
1890 PRINT @UO: 
1900 PRI @UO: USI "/5t30a45t10a60t10a16/50T""Frames '"'8d":A$,B$,C$,12 
1:910 PRINT @UO: USING "/50T""Cm~ ""8d2/50t""ku ""8d.5D":A7,E(2) 
1920 PRiNT @UO: USING "/50T""Faetor ""8d.5d":E(4) 
1'930· PR'INT @U0,21 :0,55 
1'940 PHINT @UG: USING """c""/""p'"'j""m""": 
19a<il PR·INT @U0,21 :58,3 
19630~PFHNT @UO:''time in mins"; 
1970 VIEWPOIU 1-5,125,15,80 
1'900 WINI:>OW O;AS10·,A5 
1~ A*1$ @U0:5; 10(!)00,0,0 
20(!)0.1=0 
2IDlO IF l·*tO@lilO>Ao THEN 2040 
2Cl~(JM'E>VE @UO:O,I*10000 
2030 GO$UB 2560 
2640·1F5*1>A6 THEN2090 
2050 MOVE @U0:5*1,0 
2060 PFUNT @U@:"J J J "; 
2070 J$=SfR:~5*1) - - -
2000·GO$·US 2570 
2l'l91!H=I+1 
2·10(!) IF 1*1:0000< =AS ORI*5< =A6 THEN 2010 
211:0 MOVE @UO:O;O 
2120FOR 1=1TO A3 
2·130 J=E(1)*'(1'~EXP(E(2)*(B(I,1)-E(3) MAX 0))) 
21'4€)' J=J + (e.(4}*'8(1,5~ MIN 6(1,2)) 
2150 IF IJO = 1 THIEN 221 0 
2160 IF Z$•="NO~'TH&EN 2210 
2170 PFHNif @41: USING "4( +8011 X)":I,B(I,2),J,B(I,2)-J 
21'00 IF I= 35 rHEN 220Q 
2190 HF I< >SGTHEN 2210 
2200.PI'UNT@41:"L " 
221-0 !DRAW. @UO:B'~, 1),J 
2220 fSJ:EX:f I 
2~3(iFFOR I= 1 TCJ A~ 
22~ MO~E: @W€l:B~I,,1.),B(I,2) 
22s0 $.0Abe 1,1 
2260:·1F I= 1:2 .THEN 264G 
2-21(;) R@.R~W·®UID:-tll,5,-Q.5 
~28(!)' A·IDRAW @UO: 1,1 
2esa R'MOVE: @U0:-1,0 
23C:l('lR.ORAW @U0:1,-1 
23·10WINDOWO;A6,0,A5 
2320NEXTI 
2-33Cl INPUT J$ 
234€> PA11Ni US·JNG "P3H""LIVER SCAN""/31T10(""="")": 
23SQ PR'INlf" U$JN6 2360:1,"TO TRIM NUMBER OF FRAMES" 
23~ IMAGft 2fD'IO'f60A 
2370 Pl'iiNT USING 2360:2,''TO PLOT GRAPH AGAIN UNCHANGED" 
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2380 PRINT USING 2360:3,"TO ANALYSE ANOTHER PATIENT'S DATA" 
2390 PRINT USING 2360:4,"TO DELETE SECTION OF DATA" 
2400 PRINT USING 2360:5,"TO DELETE FIRST FEW FRAMES" 
2410 PR·INT USING 2360:6,'TO RECALCULATE USING CURRENT DATA" 
2420 PRINT USING 2360:7,'TO RUN MORE ITERATIONS" 
2430 INPUT AS 
2440 U0=32 
2450 IF AS< >2 THEN 2520 
2460 PRINT USING 2360:1 ,'TO ?LOT ON PLOTTER" 
2470 PRINT USING 2360:2,'TO PLOT ON SCREEN" 
24BO INPUT UO 
24·90 IF UO = 1 THEN 2520 
25DO IF UO< >2 THEN 2460 
2·§10 U0=32 
25<20 GO TO AS OF 2530,1750,1 00,2720,2830,600,'750 
25130 PRINT "J J J ENTER LAST FRAME "; 
2540 INPUT 12---
25<50 GO TO 680 
2~00 J$=STR(I*10000) 
2$<70 FOR 11 = 1 TO LEN(J$~+ 1 
2§~Q PFHNT @UO:"H "; 
2500 NEXT 11 -
2@G0.PPUNT @UO;J$ 
261'0 RETURN 
2620 PRINT "NO RECORD OF ";L$;" ON ";M$ 
21530GOT0260 
2040 $ETDEGRIEES 
2650 FOR Z1 =0 TO 36(l) STEP 20 
2e60 ROTATE Z1 
2670 RDRAW @U0:0.5,0 
2f&SO AMOVE @UQ:-0.5,0 
2600·NEXT Z1 
2700 ROTATE 0 
27'10 G'O TO 2310 
272Q Y=2 
273QPR•INT "J J ENTER FIRST FRAME TOBE DELETED"; 
2'7401NPUT Zl-
2750' PR·INT "J _ J _ENTER LAST FRAME TO BE DELETED "; 
27001NPUT K 
2770 FOR I=Z1 TOK 
2700 FORJ=YTO 7 
2'700 S'(I,J)=O 
2000 NlEXT J 
28~110 NEXT I 
2'S~0 GO TO 2340 
2000Y=1 
2~Z1=1 
2300~ G'O TO 2750 2- R·J!iM·ENTRY OF STARTING VALUES 
2flr71~ PRINT "J Cmax = ";A4;" ENTER STARTING VALUE"; 
200Cil INPUT E (1) 
2000-PR•INT "J ENiT'ER RATE CONSTANT"· 
2-00Q INPUT E{2) , 
29:HlPfUNT "J ENJER TIME DELAY"· - . ' 
29~Gl'INPUT E(3) 
2980 PR·INT "J ENff"BR BACKGROUND FACTOR"; 
2940 INPUT E(4) 
2-950 PRINT "J_M~ FRAME ";12;" ENTER MAX FRAME (<";A3;") "; 
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2960 INPUT 12 
2970 PRINT "J_ENTER NUMBER OF ITERATIONS RUN"; 
2980 INPUT Z9 
2990 GO TO 7 40 
3000 PRINT "J J ENTER NUMBER OF FIRST FILE "; 
3010 INPUT M7-
3020 PRINT "J J ENTER NUMBER OF LAST FILE"; 
3030 INPUT MS -
3040 Z7=9 
3050 M9=M7 
3060 FIND M9 
3070 GO TO 370 
3080 IF M9=0 THEN 320 
3Cil00 M9 = M9 + 1 
3,100 IF M9>M8 THEN 100 
3110 GO TO 3060 




